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ell
To DAVID GARRICK, Efq;

5/ R,

AM I DST the regrets I feel for your quitting the'

Stage, it is peculiarly gratifying, that a play of

mine clofes your dramatic life— It is the higheft plea-

fure to me, that that Play, from its fuccefs, reflects

no diflionour on your judgement as a Manager.

Poiteiity will know, thro' a thoufand Channels,

that Mr. Garrick was the ornament of the eigh-

teenth Century, that he poffeflTeB the friendiliip of

thofe whofe Names will be the glory of Engliih Hif-

tory, that the firft ranks in this kingdom courted his

fociety
—may myfmall voice be heard amongft thofe

who will inform it, that Mr. Gar rick's Heart was

no lefs an hononr to him, than his Talents /

Unpatronized by any name, I prelented myfelf to

you, obfeureand unknown. You perceived dawning*
in my Comedy, which you nourijb'd and improved.
With attention, and foliicitude, you embettijb'd, and

prefented it to the world— that World, which has

emulated your generofity, and received it with an ap-

plaufe, which fills my heart with mod lively grati-
tude. I perceive how much of this applaufe I owe
to my Sex.—The Runaway has a thoufand faults,

which, if written by a Man, would have incurred the

fevereft lafli of Ctiticifm—but the Gallantry of the

Englifh. Nation is equal to its wifdom—they beheld a

ivoman tracing with feeble fteps the borders of the

Parnalhan Mount pitying her difficulties (for 'tis a-

thorny path) they gave their hands for her fupport,
and placed her high above her level.

A. 2 All
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All this, Sir, and whatever may be its confequen-
ces, I owe to you. Had you rejected me, when I

prefented my little Runaway, depreffed by the re-

lufal, and all confidence in myfe/f deftroyed, I mould
uever have prefumed to dip my pen again. It is now
ni y

tafk to convince You and the World, that a gene-
rous allowance for a young Writer's faults, is the

heft encouragement to Genius—'tis a kindly Soil, in

wr,ich weak Groundlings are nourifli'd, and from

which the loftielt Trees draw their ftrength, and their

beauty.
I take my leave of you, Sir, with the warmed

wifhes for your felicity, and Mrs. Garrick's—to

whofe tafte ,
and follicitude for me, I am highly in-

debted. May your recefs from the Stage be attended

with all the bleflings of retirement and eafe—and may
the world remember, in its moft diftant periods, that

'tis to Mr. Garrick the Engliili Theatre owes its

emancipation from groffnefs, and buffoonery
— that to

Mr. Garric k's judgement it is indebted for being
the firft Stage in Europe, and to his Talents for being
she delight of the moft enlightened and polilli'd age.

lam, Sir, your moft devoted,

and obedient humble Servant,

THE AUTHOR,



PROLOGUE.
Written ^AUTHOR.

Spoken by Mr. B R E R E T O N.

OThe
fweet profpeft ! what a fine parterre !

Soft buds, fweet flowers, bright tints, and fcent-

ed air ! [Boxes.
A Vale, where critic wit fpontaneous grows! [Pit.

A Hill, which noife and folly never knows ! [Gallery.
Let Cits point out green paddocks to their fpoufes ;

To me, no profped like your crouded houfes—
If, as juft now, you wear thofe fniiles enchanting ;

But, when you frown, ray heart you let a
panting*.

Pray then, for piuy, do not frown to-night ;

I'll bribe— but how—Oh, now I've hit it—right.
Secrets are pleafant to each child of Eve;
I've one in ftore, which for vour fmiles I'll give,
O lift ! a tale it is, not very common:

Our Poet of to-night, in faith's a— woman,
A woman, too, untutor'd in the School,
Nor Ariftotle knows, nor fcarce a rule

By which fine writers fabricate their plays,
From fage Menander's, to thefe modern dav~;
How fhe could venture here I am aftonilh'd;
But 'twas in vain the Mad-cap I admoniih'd;
Told her of fqueaking cat-call:, hifles, groans,
Off, offs, and ruthlefs Critics' damning moans.
I'm undifmay'd, flie cry'd, critics are Men,
Andlmile on folly from a Woman's pen;
Then 'tis the Ladies' caufe, there Pin fecure;
Let him who hifles, no foft Nymph endure;

A'lay he who frowns, be frown'd on by his Goddtfs,
From Pearls, and Bruflels Point, to Maids in Boddice.
Now for a hint of her intended Feait:

Tis rural, playful,
—harmlefs 'tis at leaftj

A3 Not



PROLOGUE
Not over-itock'd with rapartee or wit,

Tho' here and there perchance there is a hit
j

For fhe ne'erplay'd with bright Apollo's fire,

No Mufeinvok'd, or heard th' Aonian lyre;
Her Comic Mufe—a little blue-ey'd maid,
Withcheekes where innocence and health's difplay'd;.
Her 'Pol— in petticoats

— a romping Boy,
Whole tafte is trap-ball, and a kite his joy:
Her Nurfery theftudy, where fhe thought,
Fram'd fable, incident, furprife and plot.
From the furrounding hints fhe caught her plan,

Lengthening the chain from infancy to man:
Tom plagues poor Fan; fhe fobs, but loves himftiil;

Kate aims her wit at both, with roguifh (kill:

Our painter mark'd thofe lines—which Nature drew,.

Her fancy glow'd, and colour'd them—for you;
A Mother's pencil gave the light and fhades,
A Mother's eye thro' each fofr fcene pervades;
Her children rofe before her flatter'd view,

Hope ftretch'd the canvas, whilft her willies drew.

We'll now prefent you drapery and features,

And warmly hope, you'll like the pretty creatures;
Then Tom fhall have his kite, and Fan new dollies,

Till time matures them for important follies."

*** The dotted lines in the Play are omitted at the Theatre,

EPILOGUE,
Ifritten ^D. GAR RICK, Eso^

Spoken by Miss Y G U N G E.

POST
hafte from Italy arrives my Lover!

Shall I to you, good Friends, my fears difcover !

Should Foreign modes his Virtues mar, and mangle, ?

And. Caro Spa/o prove
—Sir Din^'e Dangle-,

No
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E T I L O G U E.

No fooner join'd thanfeparate we go.

Abroad—we never mall each other know,
At home— I mope abo<ve—ht

,

\\ pick his teeth heLzv.

In fweet domeftic chat we ne'er mall mingle,

And, ivedded'tho' I am, fhall ftill Vive Jingle-.

However modifh, T deteft this plan: ~)

Forme, nomaukifh creature, weak, and wan; V-

He muft be Englijb, and an Englifb
—Man. J

To Nature and his Country, falfe and blind.

Shou'd Belville dare to twift his form and mind,
I will difcard him—and to Britain true,

A Briton chufe—and, ma/ be, one ofyou!

Nay, don't befrighten'd
— I am but in jell;

Free Men in Love, or War, mould ne'er be prefs'd.
If you would know my utmoft expeclation,

'Tis one unfpoil'd by travelled Education;

Withknowledge, tafte, much kindnefs, and fome whim,.
Good fenfe to govern me—and let me govern him:
Great love of me, muft keep his heart from roving;
Then I'll forgive him, if he proves too loving;
If in thefe times, I fliou'd be blefs'd by Fate
With fuch a Phoenix, fuch a matchlefs Mate,
I will bv kindnefs, and fome fmall

difcerning,
Take care that Hymens torch continues burning:
At weddings, now-a-days, the torch thrown down,
Juft makes a fmoke, then (links throughout the town!:
No married Puritan— I'll follow pleafure,
And ev'n the Faihion—but in mod'rate meafure;
I will of Op'ra extahes partake,
Tho' I take fnuff to keep myfelf awafce;
No lampant Plumes fhall o'er my temples play,.

Foretelling that my brains will
fly away;

Nor from my Kead fhall ftrange ..vagaries fpring,
To ihew the foil can teem with ev'ry thing!
No fruits, roots, greens, fhall fill the ample fptce,
A kitchen-garden, to adorn my face!

No Rocks lhall there befeen, no Windmill, Fountain,.
Nor curls like Guns fet round, to guard the Mountain!.
O learn, ye Fair, if this fame madnefs fpreads,
Not to hold up } but to keep doivn your heads;

Be



EPILOGUE:
Be not mifled by ftrange fantaftic art,

But in your drefs let Nature take fome part;
Her ikill alone a lafting pow'r infures,

And belt can ornament fucli charms is yours.

PERSONS of the DRAMA,.

M e n:\

Mr. Hargrave, Mr. Yates.

George HargraveywJ^Afr. Smith.

Mr. Drummond, Mr. Benfley.
Sir Cha. Seymour, Mr. Brereton.-

Mr. Morley. Mr. Aickin.

Juftice, .
Mr. Parfons,

Jarvis,, Mr. Palmer,
Firit Hunter, ^

Mr. Bannijler.

W O M EN,:.

Lady Dinah, .
Mrs. Hopkins.

Bella,
- Mifs Tounge.

Emily, Mrs. Siddons.

Harriet yJ[#\fLa*>*s Mifs Hopkins.

Sufan, * Mrs. Wrighten

Gentlemen, Hunters, Servants, &c.

SCENE, Mr.- Hargrove's Houfe in the Country



THE

RUNAWAY.
A C T I.

SCENE, a Garden.

BELLA and HARRIET. Enter GEORGE.

George:

OH,
for the luxury of night-gown and flippers !

No jaded hack of Parnaflus can be more tired

than I am—the roads fo dufty, and the fun fo hot—
'twould be lefs intolerable riding poll in Africa.

Bella. What a wild imagination! But in the

name of Fortune why are you alone? What have you
done with all the College youths ? This is the firft va-

cation you ever came home unaccompanied, and Iaf-

fure you tve are quite difappointed.
Geo. Oh, moft unconfcionable Woman ! Never to

be fatisfied with conqueft There's poor Lumley
ftiot through by your wicked eyes.

Bella. A notable victory indeed ! however, his

name ferves to make a figure in the lifts of one's con-

quefts, and fo you may give him juft hope enough to

feed his fighs!
—but not to encourage his prefumption.

Geo. Paragon of Generofity ! And what portion
of comfort will your Ladyibip beftow on Egeiton and

Filmer, who will hug the chains of the refiftlefs Ara-
bella ?

Bella. Upon my word, your catalogue grows inte-

refting 'tis worth while now to enquire for your
vouchers Proofs, George, proofs.

Geo.



a THERUNAWAY,
Geo. Why, the firft writes fonnets in your praife*

and the laft toafts you till he can't fee.

Bella. Oh, excellent !
—The Dulcinea of one—and

Circe ofthe other— ha! ha!—to transform him into a
beatt— I hope you have better love-tokens for the

blufhing Harriet— How does—
Harriet. Fye, Bella—you ufe me ill.

Geo. Why, Siller, you plead guilty, before the

charge is exhibited—But tell me, my fweet Harriet—
who is this favour'd mortal, of whom you mean to

enquire ?

Har. Indeed, Brother, I have no enquiries to make
but I imagine my coufin can inform you whom flie

meant.

Bella. Oh, doubtlefs—but you loook fo offended,

Harriet, that I dare not venture the enquiry : afk for

Sir Charles Seymour yourlelf.
Geo. Seymour! Ho, ho! Very fine truly! (aftde.)

If Seymour be the man, my Sifter, fet your heart at

left—he is on the point of marriage, if I am not mif-
taken, with a fine blooming girl, not more than eigh-
teen. Soft, dove-like eyes

—
pouting lips

—teeth

that were, doubtlefs, made of oriental pearl
— a

neck— I want a fimile now ivory, wax, alabafter!

no, they won't do.

Har. [with an air ofpique] One would imagine,
Brother, you were drawing the piclure of your own
Miftrefs, inftead of Sir Charles's, your colours are fo

warm.
Geo. A fine woman, Harriet, gives warmth to all

around her—She is that univerfal Jpirit, about which

Philofophers talk
;

the true point of attraction that

governs Nature, and controuls the univerfe of Man.
Bella. Heiday, George! Did the charms of lady Di-

nah infpire this rhapfody?
Geo. Charms! What, of that antiquated, fenten-

tious, delicate Lady, who blefs'd us with her long

fpeeches at dinner?

Bel. You muft learn to be more refpectful in your

epithets, Sir; for that fententious, delicate lady, de-

signs you the honour of becoming your Mother.

Geo. My mother ! Heaven forefend you jeft,

furely. Bel.
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Bel. You fhall judge We met her in our late

vifit to Bath She renewed her acquaintance with

your Father, with whom, in Mrs. Hargrave's life-

time, flie had been intimate He invited her to re-

turn with us, and ihe has been here this month

They are frequently clofeted together
—She has forty

thou[and pounds, and is filler to an Irifh Peer.

Geo. She might have been Grandmother to the

Peer, by the days Hie has numbered— But her exce/"-
iive propriety and decorum overcome me—How can

they agree with my father's vociferation, October, and
hounds ?

Bel. Oh, I allure you, wondroufly well fhe

kifles Jowler, takes Ringwood on her lap, and has,
more than once, fipp'd out of your Father's tankard.

Delicacies, coufin, are eafily made to give way, when
we have certain ends to anfwer.

Geo. Very true, and beware of that period, when
delicacies mujl give way—tremble at the hour, Bella,

when you'll rife from the labours of your toilette with

no end in view, but the conqueft of fome Quixote Ga-
lant in his grand climacteric, on whom you'll fquan-
der more encouraging glances, than all the fighs and
ardor of two and twenty can extort from you now.

Bel. Memento mori / Quite a College compliment :

you ought 'rather to have fuppofed that my power will

increafe ; and that, like Ninon, I might give rnyfelf
the airs of eighteen at eighty But here's John
coming tofummon us to coffee. Harriet !

Geo. Come, Harriet—why that penfive air ? Give
me your hand,

Har. Excufe me —I'll only ftep and look at my
birds, and follow you inftantly [Exeunt George
and Bella playfully]

—" Set your heart, at reft, my
fitter.

"
Oh, Brother! you haverobb'd that heart

of rek for ever. Cruel intelligence, fomethfhg has

long fat heavy in my bofom, and now the weight is

irremoveable Perfidious Seymour !
—

yet, of what
can I accufe him? He never profefs'd to love me
Oh yes, his ardent looks, his fighs, his confufion, his

refpeclful attentions—have a thoufand times profefs'd
the ftrongeft pafhon Surely, a man cannot in ho-

nour
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nour be exculpated, who by fuch methods defrauds a

woman of her heart : even tho' the ivord Love fhould

never pafs his lips. Yet I ought not to have trufted

thefe feeming proofs
—

no; I muft only blame my own

credulity
—O partial Nature ! why have you given

us hearts fo replete with tendernefs, and minds fo

weak, fo yielding ?

SCENE, a Garden, Parlour.

Enter George and Bella at the Garden Door.

Bella /eating herfelf at a Tea-table.

Bel. Hang this Lady D ; ah—one's forc'd to be fo

drefs'd and fo tormnl !
—In the country we fliould be

all ihepherds and ihephcrdeffes
—Meadows, ditches,

rooks, and court-manners, are the ftrangeft combina-

tion !

Geo. Hift—fhe's in the hall, I fee— I'll go and 'fquire

her in. [Exit George, and returns ivitb Lady Dinah.

Lady D. To you, Sir, who have been fo long con-

verfant with the fine manners of the Antients, the

frivolous cuftom of tea-drinking muft appear ridicu-

lous .

Geo. No- cuftom can be ridiculous, madam, that

gives us the fociety of the Ladies—The young men of

thofe days, oeferve your Ladyfliip's pity, for having
never tafted theie elegant hours.

Lady D. [afide]
He is juft what his father de-

fcribed.

Enter Mr. Hargrave.
Mr. H. No ;-^-Baibary Befs is fpavin'd ;

let her

be taken care of; I'll have Langflianks, and fee that

he's faddled by five— So we fha'n't have you in the

hunt to-morrow, Georgej you muft have more time

to fhake off the lazy ruft of Cambridge, I fuppofe.
—

What fort of hours d'ye keep at College ?

Geo. Oh, Sir, we are frequently up before the Sun,
there.

Mr. H. Hah !
—then 'tis when you han't been in

bed all night, I believe.—And how do you ftand in

other matters? Have the mufty old Dons tired you
with their Greek, and their Geometry, and their

learned
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learned experiments to fhew what air, and fire, and

water, are made of? Ha ! ha ! ha !

Bella. Oh, no, fir—he never ftudied them clofely

enough to be tired ;
his Philofophy and mine keep

pretty equal pace, I believe.

Geo. As ufual, my lively Couiln—If you had faid

my Philofophy and your Coquetry, I fhould have

thought you had meant to compliment me—However

Sir, I am not tired of my ftudies, though Bella has

not exactly hit the reafon.

Lady D. to Mr. H. The Mufes, Sir, fufficiently

recompence the moft painful alliduities by which we
obtain their favour Their true lovers are never

fatiated with the pleafures they beftow thofe, in-

deed, who court them, like the Toads of the feafon,

tecaufe it is the falhion, are neither warm'd with
their beauties nor penetrated with their charms

but thefe are faithlefs Knights ; your Ton, I dare

lay, has enlifted himfelf among their fincereft Vo-
taries.

Geo. You do me great honour, Madam, I have
no doubt.- but you are perfectly acquainted with the

Mufes. They llied their favours on a few only
—but

thofe who fhare them, nuift, like you," be irrefiftible.

I'll catch her Lady (hips ftyle. [aftde.

Mr. H. ,a/ide] Humph— I am glad he likes her.

Lady Dinah. You men are fo full of flattery ! In

Athens, in Lacedemon, that vice was for ages un-
known it was then the Athenians were the happieft,
and the Lacedemonians the

Bella. Oh mercy ! 1 have burnt my fingers in

the molt terrible manner. [Enter Harriet from the

Garden] 1 wiih the misfortune had happened to her

LadyP.np's tongue . (afide
liar. Dear Bella, I am quite concerned.

Bella. Pho ! I only meant to break in upon her ha-

rangue, there's no bearing fo much wifdom.

[Enter Servant.
Ser<v. Mr. Drummond.

Enter Mr. Drummond.
Mr. D. Benedicite J ah!—my dear Godfon!—

why this is an unexpected pleafure, I did not know
you were arrived. B Geo.
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Geo. I have had that happinefs only a \z\v hours,

Sir, and I was on the point of paying my devoirs to

you at the park.
Mr. D. Ungracious Rogue! a few hours, and not

been with nie yet !
—however—ftay where you are,

ftay where you aie, George—you cannot come under

my roof with fafety now, I affure you ; fuch a pair
of eyes, fuch a bloom, fuch a fhape ! Ah Girls,
Giris !

Har. Dear Mr. Drummond, of what, or whom,
are you talking? You make me quite jealous.

Mr. D. Oh ! you are all out-done, eclipfed
—you

have no chance with my Incognita
—Then fhe has the

prettieft foot—and moves a Grace !

Bel. Teafing creature !

Mr. D. Fretty Bella!—well, it fhall be fatisfied.

Mr. Hargrave, t wait on you, Sir, to requeft an a-

partment for a young Lady of beauty, and honour,
who hath put hcridf under my protection.

—But as

I really think my houfe a dangerous fuuation foi her,

confidering that I am fingle, young and handfoine,

[Jiroking
his

face'] I cannot in confcience expofe her to

it
—You, being a grave, orderly man, and hav-

ing a couple of decent, well-behaved young women
for a Daughter and Niece; I think fhe will be more

agreeablv protected here—and this is my bufmefs.

Mr. H. A young Lady who hath put herfelf under

your protection ! Who is fhe ?

Mr. D. Her name fire wifhes to conceal.

Mr. H. That's very odd—Where did you meet

with her ?

Mr. D. At the houfe of a Widow Tenant of mine,
a few miles from hence, where fhe had taken refuge
from a marriage to which an Uncle would have forced

her.—She had no companion but the good old Lady
whom I found employed in afiifting her to weep, in-

ftead of confoling her.—In fhort, there were reafons

to think her fuuation highly dangerous, and I prevail-

ed on her to leave it.

Har. And fo your credulity is again taken in, and

the air of a weeping Beauty is the trap that caught

you?—Ha, ha i fea!—Will you never be lick of

impoluions ? Mr.
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Mr. D. I don't remember that I was ever impofed
on.

Mr. H. No ! don't I know how many people you
have plagued yourfelf about, who had not a grain of

merit to defer ve ft.

Mr. D. I want Merit Mr. Hargrave; yet all the

bleifings of health and fortune have not been with-held

from me.

Mr. H. Aye, aye
—there's no getting you to heir

reafonon this fubjecL
Mr. D. 'Tis too late to reafon now. The young

Lady is at my houfe—I have prornifed
to bring her

here, and we mutt, endeavour to raife the poor Girl's

fpirits. She would have fpoil'd
the prettied face in

England
—

beg pardon, Ladies— one of the prettied fa-

ces, with weeping at the old Widows.
Bel. An old Widow, a pretty Giil, a Lover, a

tyrannical Uncle— 'tis a charming group for the a-

mufementof a villagecircle.
—I long to fee this Beauty.

Lady D. Her beauty according to Mr. Diummond,

may be confpicuous enough—but her pretenfions to

hirtb and honour feem to be a more doubtful matter.

Geo. Pardon me, Madam, why fhould we doubt of

either ? A Lady in fuch a fnuation has a right to pro-

tection; [to his Father] and I hope, Sir, you will not

withold yours.
Mr. H. Oh, no, to be fu re, George. 'Sbud ! re-

fufe protection to a fine Giil ! 'twould be, with you,
a crying Sin, I warrant—but Mr. Diummond, I

fhould fuppofe
Mr-. D. Come, be fatisfied, the weakneffes with

which you reproach me, might have induced me to

have (hatched her from an alarming fituation without

much examination. But, in compliment to your deli-

cacy, I have made proper enquiries. She was plac-
ed under the care of Mrs. Carlton by a perfon of

credit She has difpatched a meffenger to her Uncle,
who, I prefuine will be here to-morrow.

Har. Pray, Sir, permit us to wait on the Lady,
and conduit her here; I am ftrongly intereftedfor her.

Mr. H. 'Tis an odd affair what fay you to it,

my Lady? B 2 Lady
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Lady D. As your family feems defirous to receive

her, Sir, I am forry to perceive an impropriety In

the requeft
—but I mould apprehend that any appear-

ance of encouragement to young Ladies in difobedience

particularly when accompanied with the glaring inde-
corum of an elopement

Mr. H. Aye, very true 'Sbud Mr. Drummond,
how can you encourage fuch
Mr. D. Madam, I do riot mean to encourage, but

to reitore the young Lady to her family. She feems
terrified at the peculiar fe verity of her Uncle's temper;
fo we'll put ourfelves in form, receive him in full af-

fembly, and divide his anger amongft us. Your la-

dyfhip, I'm fine, mud be happy to render the reco-

very of the firjlfalfe ftep as eafy as poilible.
Mr. H. Why, aye, my Lady, there can be no

harm in that, you know.

Lady D. Very well, Sir if you think (o, I can have
no farther objection.
Mr. H. Weil then, Harriet, you may go

— I think.
Bella. And I with you, Coufin.

Mr. D. Come then my pretty doves I'll efcort

you. George, fieel your heart, fteel your hearty

you Rogue. [Exeunt.
Geo. It is lteei'd, Sir.

Mr. H. Ton need not go, George I want to fpeak
to you.

Lady D. Blefs me! what does he intend to fay now?-
he's going to open the affair to his Son—well— thefe

are the moll awkward moments in a Woman's life—
but one mult go through it. [//fide,] I have letters to

write, which I'll take this leifure to do, if you'll par-
don my abfence, Gentlemen.

Mr. II. To be fure, Madam, [hotb bowing. Exit

Lady D.\
—Well, George, how do you like that

Lady ?

Geo. Extravagantly , Sir, 1 never faw a Lady fo

learn'd.

Mr. II. Oh, Jhe's clever— flie's an Earl's Sifter too,

and a forty thou land pounder, boy.
Geo. That's a fine fortune.

Mr. II. Aye, very hue, very fine— and then her

in-
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intereft! fuppofe I couldprevail with her— eh, George—if one could keep her in the family, I fay would not

that be a ftroke ?

Geo. An alliance with fo noble a family, Sir, is

certainly a defirable circumftance.

Enter Servant.

Ser. The gentlemen are in the fmoaking parlour
Sir.

Mr. H. Very well—are the pipes and October in

readinefs ?

Ser. Yes, Sir. Exit.

Mr. H. Well then, we'll talk over the affair to-

morrow—what— I fuppofeyour ftomachis toofquea-
milh for" tobacco and thong beer, you'll find the

Juftice and fome more of your old friends there.

Geo. Pardon me, Sir; I made too free with the bot-

tle at dinner, and have felt the effects in my head ever

iince— I believe a turn in the garden is a better re-

cipe than the fumes of tobacco.

Mr. H. Well, well, we won't difpute the matter

with you now, boy
—but you know I don't like

milkfops.
Geo.

[fmiling.] Nor T, Sir. [Bows and Exit.

Mr. H. Aye, aye, George is a brave Boy
—Old

England is difgraced by afet of whipfters who affect to

defpife the jolly manners of their Anceftors, while they

only ferve to ihew us, how greatly- manners may be

alterW without being mended—
Enter

J u ft ice.

'Sbud, I don't know that we are a bit wifer, hap-

pier, or greater, than we were in good old Befs's'

days
—when our Men ot Rank were robuft, and our

Women of Fafhion buxom. •

Jufice. Aye, aye, a plague on all the innovations

that tend to produce a race of pretty fellows intlead of

Engl'lhmen—and puny girls, for the Mothers of He-
roes—Give me a roly buxom iafs, with eyes that

Iparkle like the glalfes we toaft her in adad, I'd

drink her health till the world dances round like a top— But, what a plague, 'Squire, 'dye ftay here for?

oiiie into t'other room, and if you have a mind to

make wift fpeeches there, we can drink in the mean
B 3 time,.
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time, and then what you fay will have a proper
effect.

Mr. H. Well, well, I'll go, but I want to con Cult

you 1 have been thinking whether this Greenwood
eftate—

Juf. Tuili—you know very well, I can neither

confider or advife, till I have had my brace— I am as

dark till the liquor fend its fpirits into my biains, as

a lantern without its candle— fo, if you've any knot-

ty point to propofe, keep it till I'm enlighten'd.
Mr. H. Well, come along. [Going. Enter. Clerk.]
Cl. The people from the Crown, Sir, and the

Rr.fe, and the Antelope, are here again about their

licences.

Juf. [To Mr. H.] There this is what I got by
coming for you

— I charged the Butler not to let this

dog in.— [to the clerk] Why, how can I help it?—bid
sem come again to-morrow—'tis of no confequence.

Cl. And here's a Pauper to be pafs'd a lame
Man with four Children.

Har. Well, turn him over to the Cook, and let

him wait till we are at leifure.

CI. And a Conftable has brought up a man, for

breaking into farmer Thompfon's barn la.ft night.

"Juf. Has he? [feeming irrefolate] well, tell him to

wait too—we are going to be bufy now, and can't be

dilturb'd. But bid him take care be does n't let the

prifoner efcape, as he did that dog Fallow, d'vehear?
CL Yes, Sir but juflice Manly is now in

the fmoal.ing-room
— I've fpoke to him about the li-

cences, and we may'nt have another bench this

Juf. Will you pleafe to march, Sir? [Exit Clerk.

Mr. H. Well done, old Boy Bum himfelf could

Jiot have difpatch'd bufinefs with more expidition.

[Going. Enter Servant.

Ser. The Miller is here, St, with a man that he

cotch/d with a hare that he had taken in the (prifige
—

but the pooi fellow, pleafe your Honour, has a large

family, [Hargr. and the Juflice return.

l.b . H. What! a Hare—Come along, Juflice.

[Exit another <way.

A burJl oflaughter from the fmoaking room. —-/he Juflice

hoks "jjijlfuilj buck, and then foilr.is Mr. Ha.1 grave. .
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SCENE, the Garden.

Enter George reading.
Geo. Here's a fpecial Fellow of a Fhilofopher now—

would perfuade that pleafure lias no exiftence, when
bounteous Nature teems with her fhe courts my
fenfes in a thoufand varied modes— She poffeffes her-

felf of my understanding in the fhnpe of Reafon—and
fhe feizesmy heart in the form of Woman, dear, beau-

teous, all-fubduing Woman. And there is one—Me-
moiy, be faithful to her charms! Shew me the beau-

teous form, the animated face, the mind that beam'd
in her eyes

— the blufhing fmile that repaid my ad-

miration, and raifed an alter in my heart, on which

every other pallion is Sacrificed—on which every hope,
defire, and wiih, is fan<flified by her.

Enter Bella.
Bella. Oh, monftrous—George Hargrave morali-

zing in the garden, whilft the fineft girl in England is

in the parlour!
—what is become of your galianti y>

Geo. Gone, fweet Coufin, .gone.
Bel. Indeed! who has robb'd you of it?

Geo. A woman.
Bel. Come then, and regain it from a Womarij

and fuch a Woman—
Geo. Is fhe fo beautiful?

Bel. Beautiful! look at me,— I myfelf am not fo

handfome.
Geo. Ha! ha! ha!—that, I confefs, is an infal-

ble criterion.— But l'U bet this whole volume of wif-

dom againft one of your Billet-doux, that -Trie's not
within fitly degrees of her who witch'd away my heart,

Bel. Witch'd it indeed, if in fix weeks it has not :

made one excurfion I never knew you fo cc-nftant be-
fore. However, I prophefy her charm is broke; the

Divinity who will reign
—

perhaps for anotharfix weeks
is coming down the fteps with HarYjet—but that her

rays may not dazzle your mortal fight, inciter your-
felf behind the clumpandexamine her.

[George goes andreturns.

Geo. Like her! the air is all Ambrofia—every hap-
py conftellation is in conjunction

—each bounteous
fxar has lent its influence, and Venus guided the e-

veat. Bet
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Bel. Heyday—what event? Sure this cannot be

your Mafquerade Lady !

Geo. It is, it is
— fhe is the fweet Thief ilie is my

Wood Nymph—Oh, lam tranfported !

Bel. And I—amazed ! how can it—
Geo. No matter how—whetherby chance or witch-

craft, Now could I apoftrophize, Pfhaw, away, and
at her feet thefe tranfports [Going.

Enter Mr. Drummond;
Mr. Drum. So, fo, fo; and pray what's the caufe

of thefe tranfports ?

Geo. You are the caufe; 'tis to you my dear Mr.

Drummond, 1 am indebted for the happinefs which
dawns on me.

Mr. Drum. Then, God grant, my dear Boy, the

dawn may not deceive thee; I with it to brighten into.-

the faireft day
— But how have I been inftrumental to,

all this ?

Geo. That lady I have feen before at a mafquerade,

ShepofTeflcd herfelfof my heart at once, but I defpair'd
of ever feeing her again

—
Pray, prefent me— [Going.

Mr. Drum. Hold, George, hold— perhaps you'd
better never be prefented ;

for tho' you may have put
her in poflefiion

of your heart, 'tis by no means an e-

vidence that me has had the fame compkifance for

you
—

Suppofe, for inftance, fu-ch a trifle as hers being

engaged.
Bella. Oh unconfciqnable ! to fancy the galloping

imagination of a man in love, capable of fo reafonable

a fuppofition ! But, pray have fo much decency,

George, to poftpone your entree till you are more com-

pofed, I'll go, and prepare her for the reception of a

ftrangecreature,thatyoumay appearto advantage[£r.
Geo. Advantage ! I will hope every advantage,

from fo foruinate a chance—her heart cannot, iliall

not be engaged
— and ilie (hall be mine—Pardon, my

dear Sir, thefe effufions of my joy.

Mr. D. I do pardon them, 'tis an odd circurnftance

—Are you acquainted with the Lady's name ?

Geo. No one knew her
;

fhe feemed like an Angel
defcended to aflonifh her beholders, and '"Mufh the

moment me had fixt their hearts Unluckily Mrs;

Fuu-
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Filzherbert ftopt me, and a jealous coxcomb in her

train feized that moment, to hurry her out of the room.

Mr. D. That misfortune, perhaps, I can repair
—

but you feera fo extravagantly difpofed to raptures,

that I hardly dare tell you I know fomething of her

family.
Geo. I am rejoiced

—for I am convinced you know

nothing that will not jullify my paflion.

Mr. D. This eagernefs to believe might have been

fo fatal, that 1 tremble for you : But you are fortu-

nate; fhe is the daughter of a deceafed Major Morley,
a man, to whofe friendfhip, and elegance of manners,

I was indebted for happy and rational houis, amidft

the buftle of a Camp.
Geo. Fortunate indeed ! for then my paflion muft

havej.9Krfan£ticn,but I thought you had not known—
Mr. D. I knew her Father's pifture on heTarm;

but her delicacy is fo alarmed at the idea of expofing

the name of her family in fuch a fuuation, .that fhe

would notconfent to be introduced here, but on con-

dition of its being conceal'd.

Geo. Charming delicacy 1 I will keep her fecret.

My only confolation was, that fuch a Woman could

not be long concealed, and it would have been the bu-

finefs of my life, till I had difcover'd her " but

. your goodnefs has brought about the event ; your

. goodnefs, to which I owe more than—
Mr. D. •

Nay, flop your acknowledgements, and

. don't arrogate to your own merits the affe&ion I

. have for you ; for, tranfcendent, as without doubt

. they are, you owe great part of it to ciicumftances

. in which they have very little concern.

Geo. . I am contented to hold your efteem by any
, tie.——But, dear Sir, the Lady

Mr. D. Impatient rogue ! Wei!, come, I'll intro-

duce you, and may the moment be aufpicious ! [Exit
Geo. May it ! Oh Love, fweet Tyrant ! I yield my

heart to thee a willing flavej to Love I devote my fu-

ture life, never more fliall I experience the aching
void of indifference, or know one moment unoccupied

by thee, [Exit.

A CT
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ACT II.

S C E N E, a Court hefore the Houfe.

Enter a HUNT. A Tlourifh of Horns .

Hollo ! hollo ! ye hoicks, Hargrave, tile, ille, hoa.

Fir/} Hunter,

ZOUNDS,
'tis almoft feven ! [looking at his watch]

the feent will be cold— let's roufe the lazy rogue
with a fong.

Second Hunt. Ave, a good thought
—come, begin.

'S O N G.

Aroufe ,
and break the hands of/Jeep

•

Blujh, Idler, blufh, fuch hours to keep.
Somrtts ! what blifs canfl thou bejlow,

Equal to that which Hunters know,
Whether the mountains they attain,
Or fwifily dart acrofs the plain ?
Somnus t ivhitt jrys canjl thou beflow,

Equal to thofe which Hunters know p
Hark thro'' the wood, how our mufic refounds f

1'he horns re-echoed, more fweet by the h<iurids>

Deep-throated and clear,

Ourfpirits they cheer ;

They give us fuch glee.
No danger we fee ,

But follow tvith pleafure :

'Tis joy beyond meafure
To be the firJl in at the death—at the death,

To be, &c.
Enter George from the Houfe.

Eirfl Gent. Hal), my young Hercules!—But how
now, in this drefs ! don't you hunt with us ?

Geo. Oh, I have only changed liveries, I u fed to

wear that of Adonis, but now I ferve his miftrefs—
Venus.

Second Gent. And a mod hazardous fervice you have

chofen— I would rather fubjecl myfelf to the fate of

Acleon, than the caprice and infolence of the hand-

fomeft Conquette in England.
Geo. Acleon's fate would be lefs than you'd de-

ferve, if, knowing my Gjddefs, you fhould dare pro-
fane her with fuch epithets. «S*~
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Second Getrt. May I nevrr [fcart Pufs, if I I ' ve

your Goddefs to be mon than a i;iv W >ma

that is, a being whofe foul i- vanity
—

tafte, v >\vp-
tuoufnefs— form, deceitful— and manners, unnatural.

Geo. Hevday! tum'd Satyrift on the fex at eight
and twenty! What jilting Blowlalind has work'd

this miracle?

Second Gent. Faith, I take my copies fiom higher
fcho U—Amongft the Blowlalinds there isftill Nature
and Honeftv—but examine our drawing-rooms, Ope-
ras, and Wuer-di inking places

—
yoa'll find the firft

tum'd fairly out of doors, and the laft exchanged for

Affectation and Hypocrify
— fo hence forward [fmark-

ing bis whip] I abandon all Ladies, but thofe of the

woods, and chafe only the harmlefs game, to which

my fagacious hounds conduit me. [Exit,
Geo. Ha! ha! and in a fhort time be fit fociety

for your hounds only, Good morning, Sir.

Enter Mr. Harg r av e and the Juftice.
Mr. H. So, George

—Come, you'd better mount—I'll give you a Lecture upon At, and the advanta-

ges ofa good Conilitution, on our Downs, worth all

you cou'd hear in a mufty College thefe fifty years.
Geo. I beg, Sir, to be excus'd this morning to-

morrow I'll refume my ufual poft, and lead where you
only will venture to follow me.

Mr H. Well —we fhall put you to the teft. [Exit.

Jujiice to Geo. Yes, yes, you're a keen Sportfman,
1 faw the Game you are in purfuit of, fcudding away
to the garden

— beat the bufh.es, and I'll warrant

you'll ftart her, and run her down too.

Third Gent. Egad! I flatted a fine young Pufs a few

days ago ; fhe feem'd fhy, and made her doublings;
but I ftuck to the fcent, and fhou'd infallibly have

got her, if that fly poaching rogue, Drummond, Lad
not 'aid a fpiinge in her way.

JuJlice.W/hy, flie's the very Pufs 1 mean; hehous'd
her here, [Exit.

Third Gent. Oh, oh! then I fuppofe he only point-
•*-ed the game for. you—Sweet Sir, your humble—Af-
•

ter College commons, a courfer difh than Phea-
"

fant might have gone down.

Geo.
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Geo. ' Your whip, Sir—your bit wants lafliing.

• To talk thus of Mr Drummond, who you do know,
•

is not more iniolent than your profanation of a La-
•

dy whomvou do not know.
Third Gent. • O! cry you mercy

—
Plague take me

•
if I quarrel for any wench in England

—You are
•

heartily welcome to her, Sir, only Ihope next time
•

you'll be honeft, and hunt without a italking-horfe.

[Exit.

Geo. Barbarian! How critically did Mr. Drummond
relieve the lovely Girl—this brute had difcovered her,

and fhe would have fuffered every indignity that Ig-

norance, fupported by the pride ot Fortune, could

have infli£ted. In the garden
— that's fortunate be-

yond my expc£taticns,'midft groves and fountains—the

very icene where a lover friould tell his tale—and the

fweet confcioufnefs which beamed in her eyes lad

night, flatters me that fhe will not hate me for my
tale—I'll go in all the confidence of hope. [Exit.

SCENE the Garden.

Enter Emily.
Em. What an heavenly morning! furely 'tis in Eng-

land that Summer keeps her court—forfhe's nowhere
elfe fo lovely. And what a fweet garden this is!

But tell me my heart— is it thebrightnefs of the morn-

ing, the verdure of the garden, the melody of the

birds, that gives thee thefe enchasting fenfations?—
Ah, no! It is thrt thou haft found thv Lord— it is,

that I have again feen the Man, who, fince I firft be-

held him, has been the only image in my mind. How
different from the empty, the prefuming Baldwin!

yet, I owe him this obligation
— if his hateful perfe-

verancehad not forced me irom London, I might never

have fttn, but once the Man who, that once, pofrel's'd

himfelf of my tenderer! ui fries. Ha! [Jlarting.]
Enter George.

Geo. Abroad fo early, Madam! the -fine Ladies in

London are yet in their firft fleep.

Em. It would have been impofiible to have refilled

the cbearful call of the Hunters, if the morning had

been lefs enticing.

Geo. Oh, do not imagineyourfelfobliged to the Hun-
ters
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ters Madam, it was my good genius
— I thank her—

that infpired them; and did me the favour to lead me
here.

Em. • Iffhe ufua!!y influences you to no betterpur-
•

pole, her claims to your gratitude are but weak.

Geo. 'Till lately I thought fo, and fuppofed my-
•

felt" influenced by the worn Genius that ever fell to
• the lot of a poor mortal—but the has entirely re-

• trieved herfelt in my opinion, and by two or three

capital ftrokes has made me forget her unlucky
•

pranks, and believe heroneofthe belt diipofed Sylphs
•

in all the regions of Fancy
Em. [frriling\

' You recommend this aerial attcnd-
' ant very frongly

—have you any intention to part
• with her?

Geo. • I would willingly exchange her—if your
• Genius would be fo obliging to take a fancy to me—
•

I'll accept her with all my heart—and give you
• mine.

Em. • You wou'd lofe by the exchange.
Geo. •

Impofiible! for my quandum friend would
•

£»y.
a thoufand things for me, that I could not for

•

myfelf
— fo I mould gain your good opinion

— and
• that would be ivell gained, whatever I migut lofe

to attain it.

Em. . Your Genius is at leaft, a gallant one, I per-
. ceive—but -

I was on the point of leaving the garden
Sir, The ladies, I immagine, are rifen by this time.

Geo. Indeed they are not, but if they fhould— thefe

are precious moments, which I muff, not lofe—may
1 prefumc to ufe, them in telling you how happy 1 am
in the event which placed you inniy Father's houfe?

but you have, perhaps, forgot the prefumptuous
Tancred, who gave fuch difturbance to the Gentle-

man honour'*! by protecting you, at the Maiquerade?
Em. No, Sir, I remember—and, ifl don't miftake

you were nearly engaged in a. fracas with the Gentle-

man, I was happy, when I obtei v'dyou flop by amafk
and feized that moment to leave the room.

Geo. A moment, Madam, that I have never ceas'd

to regret 'till now, but that which I at prefent poffefs
is a felicity fo unexpected, and unhop'd for

C &,
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Em. You forget, Sir, thefe galantries are out of

place here, under a maik, a Shepherd may figh, or an
Eatlern Prince amufe himfelf in faying the moft extra-

vagant things but they know they are delicacies

to beobferved in real life, quite incompatible with the

freedoms of a Mafquerade.
Geo. Whilftyou are thusfevere on mere gallantries,

I will venture to hope that a moft tender and refpect-
i'ul pallion will be treated more favourably.
Em. Sir!

Geo. I comprehend, Madam, what your delicacy
muft feel, and will therefore only add, that from the

firft moment I beheld you, my heart has known no other

object. You have been the miftrefs of its wifhes, and

you are the miftrefs of its Fate.

Em. [}?efitating]y) Indeed, Sir, this decleration, at a
time when I muft appear in fo ftrange a light to your
family, hurts me greatly 1 can fcarcely believe

you mean it a compliment, but, furely, my fituation

here ought
Geo. I acknowledge, Madam the confeflion I have

dared to make, is premature, it is ill timed—nothing
-can excufe it, but the peculiarity of our fituation.

When I reflect, that in a few moments your Uncle

may arrive, that he may fnatch you from us, and
that fuch an opportunity might never be mine again.

[Enter Mr. Drummond.
Mr. D. So, fo, my young ones, have I found you?

'tis a moft delicious morning, but is it ufual with you,
Madam to tafte the air fo early?

Em. Yes, Sir, in the country at leaft—I feldom
murder fuch hours in fleep.

Mr. D. Aye, 'tis to that practice you are indebted

for the rofes in your cheeks—'What, I fuppofe, you
brought the Lady into the garden, George to read her

a lecture on vegetation to explain the nature and
caufe of heat or, perhaps, more abftracted fub-

jects have engaged
Geo. Stop, dear Sir— I allure you I am not abftraft-

ed enough to enter on thefe fubjects with fuch an ob-

ject before me, Ifound the L.ady here and fcarcely paid
.her my morning compliments when you appeared.

Mr.
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Mr. D. For which you do not thank me, I pie-
fume but come, Madam you are my ward, 'till

I have the pleafure of prefenting you to your Uncle;
and I come to conduct you to breakfaft. George,

you may follow, but take care you keep yourdiftance.

[Exeunt Mr. D. and Emily.

Geo. Diftance! as well might you perfuade the

fliadow to f^rfake its Sun, or erring mortals give tip

hopes of mercy. With what fweet confidence flie

gives her hand to Mr. Drummond! ifthefe are the

piivileges of Age, I'll be young no longer. [Exit,

SCENE, Lady Dinah's Drefftng-Room.

Lady Dinah drejjing, Sufan attending.

Lady Dinah. Both in the garden and in deep.
converfation!

Sufan. It appear'd fo, my lady as I faw them from

the window—he looked eagerly inker face; and fhe

blufh'd, and feem'd confuted.

Lady D. Confufed indeed!—yes, fo the Impertinent
afFe&ed to appear laft night -tho' it was evident (he

had neither eyes nor thoughts but for Mr. Hargrave's
Son— who paid her thofe attentions which, from the

prefent habits of life, are paid to every Woman
tho', I think, Mr. George Hargrave ihculd be fuperi-
or to thefe modern gallantries.

Suf. I dares to fay fhe is fome importer Huf-
bands in good truth are not fo plenty, that a woman
need run away to efcape one.

Lady D. I have no doubt of her being a low perfon,
as to her prettinefs, 'tis of the kind one fees in wood-
en Dolls cherry-colour cheeks, and eyes, that

from the total abfence of exprelhon might be taken for

glafs.

Suf. I wonder Mr. Hargrave did not ftand by his

own opinion, and let her ftay where fhewas;but
whatever Mr. Drummond fays is law here.

LadyD. Becaufe Mr. Hargrave imagines he'll make
his Son his heir, but if he does, he'll only fhare with

the paupers of the neighbouring villages; for thefe

Mr. Drummond feems to confider his family ;
and I

am miftaken, if he does not find it a pretty expenfive
one. C 2 Suf,
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Suf. Oh, Ma'am, he believs every melancholy tale

that's told him as a proof of his piety
— Here's the Bow

my Lady, but as he fancies her prettynefs was in dan-

ger, he had better have kept her in his own houfe, and
ilood guard himfelf.

Lady D. Aye that employment, or any other
that would keep him at home, might be ufeful-:

Want of reft [looking inthe glafs~\ abfolutely transforms
me the deteftable Horns, and their noify accom-

pany ment, waked me from the mod delightful dream.
How do I look to day Sufan?

Suf Oh, charmingly, my Lady,
Lady D. 'Tis a mod provoking circumftance, the

colour of my hair mould be lb foon changed but
Mrs Gibfon's Liquid entirely hides that accident, I

believe.

Suf. Entirely my lady, and then her Bloom, it is im-

pofiible to diuinguiih from nature.

Lady D. You need not fpeak lb loud. In compli-
ance witii thecuftom ofmodern times a woman is forc-

ed to keep the ufe of thefe fort of things as fecretly as

fhe wor.lo an Illegitimate Birth. It was not fo among
the Amiems The Roman Ladies made a point of

excelling in Arts of this kind; and the Emprefs Pcp-

pea was not aihamed to carry in her train five hund-

red aiTes,-in whofe milk fhe beathed every morning
For the benefit of her complexion.

Suf. Five hundred Alfes in one Lady's train!

thank Heaven, we have no fuch engrolTing now-a-

d'ays
—our Toafts have all their full mare.

Lady D. Indeed Mrs. Sufan [half fritting] this

wench has ideas. Pray what do you think ot the

young Collegian?

Suf. Oh, my Lady he is the fweeteft, fmarteft Man
1 think he is exadly like the picture of your Lady-

ihip's Brother that died when he was eighteen.

Lady D. People ufed to fay that Brother, and my-
fell bore a flrong relemblance.

Suf. I dare to fay you did, mv Lady ;
for there's'

fomeihing in the turn of young Mr. Haigrave's face,

vaftly like your Ladyihip's. [laughing bebifftlhe+.~\

Lady D. Well, then j
I protell I hardly know how

to acknowledge it. But SuJ
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Suf But what, my Lady? your Ladyfhip alarms me.

Lady D. I too am alarm'd; but I know your faith,

[Jigbs.] There will foon be a moft intimate, and never

to be diffolved connection between me—and young
Mr. Hargrave.
Suf Young Mr. Hargrave, madam !

Lady D. Yes, young Mr. Hargrave, madam
What doft ftretch thy eyes fo widely at, wench? Mr.

George Hargrave, I fay, is to be my hufband 1

am to be his wife: Is it paft thy comprehenfion?

Suf. I mod humbly beg your Ladyihip's pardon
— it

was my furprife; the whole houfe concludes your La-

dyjliip is to marry Old Mr. Hargrave ; but.tobefure
the Son is a more fuitabie match for your Ladyfhip.

Lady D. Old Mr. Hargrave, indeed ! the whole
houfe is very impertinent in its conclufions—Go, and

bringthe Bergamot hither. [Exit Suf] I marry Old
Mr. Hargrave! Monftrous abfurdity! and by fo pre-

pofterous an union to become the mother of that fine

fellow, his fon—'twould be infupportable; no, Mrs.

Sufan, 'tis young Mr. Hargrave 1 am to marry. [Enter
-

Sufanivitb the Bergamot] Here, fcent that handkerchief

while I write to my agent to prepare matters tor the

writings [Ex. Sufan alonefcenting the handkerchief.

Suf. To prepare matters for the writings : a very
fine bufinefs indeed; and what you'll forely repent of, .

my good Lady, take my word for it— All thole fcent-

ed waters, nor. any other waters, will be able to keep

up your fpirits this time twelvemonth—A " never to

he diffolved connection," between fifty
and twenty-one,

ha, ha, ha \ I fhall burft with the ridiculous fecret,

I muft find Ja/vis, and give it vent:
" never to be

diffolved connection '•" ha, ha, ha' [Exit.

SCENE, an Apartment.
Enter George, Harriet, and Bella.

Bel. What transformations this Love can make t

You look as grave, George, and fpeak as fententioufly
as an Old -Bailey fortune-teller.

Geo. And is it only to preferve your fpirits, Bella,,

that you keep your heart fo cold ?

Bel. The recipe is certainly not a bad one, if we

may judge from the effecls of the oppofue element
C 5 cn>i
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on your fpirits, but I advife you,- whatever you do,
not to aifume an appearance of gravity, 'tis the moft

dangerous character in the world.

Geo. How fo ?

Bel. Oh, the advantages you would lofe by it are

inconceivable. While you can fuftain that of a giddy
thoughtlefs, undefigning, great Bay, all the imperti-
nent and fooliili things you commit will be excus'd,

laugh'b at; nay, if accompanied by a certain manner,
they will be applauded; but do the fame things with
a grave reflecting face, and an important air, and

you'll be condemn'd, nem con.

Enter Servant.
Serv

m Sir Charles Seymour is driving up the ave-
nu«

;
Sir, [Exit.Geo
. Is he ? T am rejoiced.Har. Sir Charles Seymour, Brother? I thought vou

told us yefterday he was on the point of marriage.

_

Geo _ Well, my dear Harriet, and what then? Is
h |S

being on the point of marriage any reafon why he
Should not be here? He is even now haftening to pay
k's devoirs to the Lady— I left him yefterday at a
* riend's houfe on the road, and he promifed to call on
us in his way to-day

—But I hear him. [Exit.
Bel. Harriet, you look quite pale; I had no concep-

tion that Sir Charles was of ferious confequence to

you.
Har. My dear Bella, I am afliamed of myfelf; I'll

go with you to your dreflmg-room: I muft not fee him

while I look fo ridiculous:—I dread my Brother's rail-

lery.
Bel. Come then, hold by me. Deuce take it. what

bufinefs have women with hearts? If I could influence

the Houfe, handfome men fhould be fhut out of fo-

ciety, 'till they grew harmlefs by becoming hufbands.

[Exeunt.
Enter George and Sir Charles.

On Ha ! the birds are flown.

SirCha. Let us purfue 'em them.

Geo. Pho; tlity are not worth purfuing— Bella's a

Coquette, and Harriet's in love.
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Sir Ch. Harriet- in love '.

Geo. Aye, llie's in for't, depend on't—but that's

nothing, / have intelligence tor the man my In-

cognita s found, fhe's now in the houfe—my beaute-
ous Wood Nymph •

Sir Ch. Mifs Hargrave's heart another's!

Geo. Mifs Hargrave's heart another's
; why, my

Sifter's heart is cei airily engaged
——but how's all

this ?

Sir Ch. O George'- I love—I love your filter to

diftraction, doat on her.

Geo. A pretty time for the mountain to give up its

burthen truly
'• Why did you not tell me this before ?

If your heart had been as open to me, as mine has

ever been to you, I might have ferved you ;
—but

now—
Sir Ch. Oh, reproach me not, but pity me—Hove

your filler— long have loved her.

Geo. And not intruft your love to me I You dif-

trufted me, Charles, and you'll be properly punifhed.
Sir Ch. Severely am I punifhed fool, fool, that

I was, thus to have built a fuperftrudture ofhappi-
mfc for all my life to come, that in one moment dif-

folves into air ! I cannot fee your filler, I muft leave

you.
Geo. Indeed, you fhal! not leave me, Seymour •

On what grounds did you build your hopes, that you
leein fo greatly difappointed ?-^Had my filler accept-
ed your addreffes ?

Sir Ch. No; I never prefumed to make her any ;

my fortune was fo final! that I had no hopes of ob-

taining your Father's confent—and therefore made it

a point of honour not to endeavour to gain her af-

feftion.

Geo. Yes, yes, you took great care. \afije
Sir Ch. But my ancle's death having removed eve-

ry caufe of fear on that head, I flatter'd my fell" 1 had

nothing elfe to apprehend.
Geo. Courage, my friend, and your difficulties may

vnnifh. 'Tis your humble diftant lovers who have

fung thro' every age of their icornful Fhillis's

You
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You never knew a bold fellow, who could love Wo-
men without miftaking 'em for Angels, whine about

their cruelty.
SirCh. Do you not tell me your fitter's heart is-

engaged? Then what have I to ftruggle for? it washer

heart I wifhed to poffefs. Could Mifs Hargrave
be indelicate enough, which lam fine me could not,

to beftow her hand on me without it, I would re-

ject it.

Geo. Bravo ! nobly refolved ! keep it up by all

means. Come now, I'll introduce you to one of the-

fined Girls you ever law in your life— but remember

you are not to fufFer your heart to be interefted there,

for that's my quarry
—and death to the man who at-

tempts to rob me of my prize !

SirCb. Oh, you are very fecure, I allure you :

my heart is adamant from this moment. [Exeunt.

The Garden. Enter Hargrave, and a Servant.

Mr Har. Run and tell my Son I want to fpeak to

him here diredlly. [exit Ser<v.] Her forty thoufani

pounds will juft enable me to buy the Greenwood Ef-

tale, and to my certain knowledge, that young Rake-

hell wont be able to keep it to his back much longer.

We mail then have more land than any family in the

Country, and a Borough of our own into the bar-

gain. Humph—But fuppofe George mould not have

a mind to marry her. now? Why then why then,

as to his mind, when two parties differ, the weaker

muft give way j.the match is for the advancement of

your fortune, fays I; and if it can't fatisfy your mind,

you muft teach it what I have always taught you,

obedience; [Enter Geo.] Oh George, I fent for you
into the garden, that we might have no interruptions;

for, as 1 was faying, thert's an affair of conftquence

I want to talk to you about.

Geo. 1 am all attention, Sir.

Mr. HI don't defign you mould return to College

any more 1 have other views, which I hope will

not be difagreeable
to you

—You like Lady Dinah,

ypu fay? ,

Geo. [.he/itntingly]
She is a Lady of great erudition.

without doubt. Mr. "*
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Mr. M. I don't know what your notions may be

of her age; Icouldwifh her a few years younger, but.

Geo. Pardon me, Sir, I think there can be no ob-

jection to her age; and the preference her Ladyfhip

gives. to our family, is certainly a high compliment.
Mr. H. Ho, ho, then you are acquainted already

with what I was going to communicate to you
—I am

furprifed at that.

Geo. Matrimonial negotiations, Sir, are feldom long

concealed; 'tis a fubject on which every body is fond

of talking, the young, in hopes their turn will come;
and thofe who are older

Mr. H. By way of giving a fillip
to their memo-

ries, I fuppofe you mean, George, eh? well, I am

glad you are fo merry; I was a little uneafy about

what you may think of this affair, tho' I never menti-

oned it in my life—but perhaps, Lady Dinah may have

hinted it to her woman, and then I ihould not wonder

if the whole parifh knew it. However you have no

objedtion, and that's enough; tho' if you had, I mull

have had my way, George.
Geo. Without doubt, Sir.

Mr. H. Have you fpoken to Lady Dinah on the

fubjecl?
Geo. Spoke n—o, Sir, I could not think of ad-

dreiling Lady Dinah on fo delicate an affair without

your permiffion.
Mr. H. Well then, my dear Boy 1 would have

you fpeak to her now, and, I think, the fooner the

better.

Geo. To be fure, Sir 1 fliall obey you
—

Mr. H. Well you have fet my heart at reft 1

am as happy as a Prince 1 never fixt my mind on

any thing in my life, fo much as 1 have done on this

marriage
—and it would have gall'd me forely it you

had been againfl: it'
— but you area good boy, George,

a very good boy, and I'll go in and prepare Lady
Dinah for your vifit. [Exit.

Geo. Why my dear Father, you are quite elated at

the profpecl of your nuptials
—but why muff. / make

fpeeches to Lady Dinah ? I am totally ignorant of

the
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the mode that elderly Gentlemen adopt on fuch oc-

cafions.

Eel. What, have you been opening your heart to

your Father, George?
Geo. No, faith—he has been opening his to me—

He has been making me the confident of his paffion
for Lady Dinah.

Bel. No! ha, ha, ha is it pofiible? what ftyle
does he talk in ? is it flames and darts, or efteem
and fentiment?

Ceo. I don't imagine my good Father thinks of ei-

ther her fortune, I prefume, is his object; and I

fhall not venture to hint an objection; for contradicti-

on, you know, only lends him frefli ardour. Where
is Seymour and Harriet?

Bel. Your Sifter is in the drawing-room, and Sir .

Charles I faw juft now in the Orange-walk, with his

arms folded thus and his eyes fixed on a fhrub, in

the moil penferofo ftyle you can conceive, Why
he has nc appearance of a happy youth on the verge
of Brioe^roomifm.

Geo. Ha, ba ha, ha!

Bel. Why do you laugh?
Geo. Ar the embarrafnent I have thrown the fimple-

tons into ha, ha, ha!

Bel. What fimpLtons? what embarrafment ?

Geo. That you cannot guefs my fweet Coufin,
with all your penetration.

Bel. I fiiall expire, if you won't let me know it—
now do P ruy> George

—come be pleafed to tell it

e. [curtfeying
Geo. No, no, you look fo pretty while you are coax-

ing, that I muft muft fee you in that humour a

little longer.
Bel. That's unkind—came tell me this fecret

tho' I'll be hang'd if I don't guefs it.

Geo. Nay, then I muft tell you, for if you fhould

find it out, I fhall lofe the pleafure of obliging you.

Seymour and my Sifter doat on one another and I

have made each believe, that the other has different

engagements.
Bel. Oh, I am rejoiced to hear it. Geo.
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Geo. Rejoic'd ! I affureyou, I am highly offended-

Bel. At what? Sir Charles is your friend, and eve-

ry way an eligible match for your filter.

Geo. Very true 1 am happy in their attach-

ment, and therefore offended. Sir Charles has

been as chary of his fecret, as if I had not deferved

his confidence,

Bel. I believe he never addrefs'd your Sifter.

Geo. Aye, fo_ he pretends, he never made love to

her ridiculous fubterfuge! he ftole into her heart

by the help of thofe Client tender obfervances, which

are the furett battery when there's tune to play 'em

off If any man had thus obtain'd my Sifter's heart

left her a prey to difappointment, and then faid,

be meant nothing
—my fword mould have taught him

that his conduct was not lefs difhonourable, than if

he had knelt at her feet, and fworn a million oaths.

Bel. Why, this might be ufeful, but, mercy upon
us! if every girl had fuch a fnap- dragon of a Brother,

no Beaus, and very tew pretty iellows would venture

to -come near her—pi'ay, when did you form this mif-

chievous defign?
Geo. Oh, Sir Charles has been heaping up the mea-

fure of his offences fome time, 'twould have diverted

you to have feen the tricks he play'd to get Harriet's

picture At lalt he begg'd it, to get the drapery
copied for his Sitter's; and I know 'tis at this moment
in his bofom, tho' he has fworn a hundred times 'tis

itill at the Painter's.

Bel. Ha! I'll
fly and tell her the news, If I don't

mittake, fhe'd rather have her picture there than in

the Gallery of Beauties at Hampton, [going]
Geo. Sdeath! (top

—Why, are not you angry ? fliut

out by parchment provifoes from all the flutters of

Counfhip yourfelf, you had a right to participate in

Harriet's.

Bel. Very true; this might be fufficient {or me

But what pleafurecanji'OM have in tormenting two hearts

Co attach'd to each other?

Geo. I do mean to plague 'em a little; and it will

be the greateft favour we can do them—for they are

fuch feutimental people—you know, that they'll blufh,

and
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and hifitate, and torment each other, fix months be-

fore they can come to an explanation But, by
alarming their jealoufy, they'll betray themfelves in as

many hours.

Bel. Oh, cry your mercy! So there's not one grain
of niifchief in all this; and you carry on the plan in

downright charity
—well, really in that light there is

iome reafon—
Geo. Aye, more reafon than is neceffary to induce

you to join in it—even tho' there were niifchief—fo

promife me your aififtance with a good grace.
Bel. Well, I do promife; for I really think

Geo. Oh, I'll accept of very flight affurances.

Bel. A-propos! Here's Harriet— I'm juft as angry
as you wifh me: leave us, and you mall have a good
account of her.

Enter Harriet.
Har. Brother! Mr. Drummond, I fancy, wonders

at your ablence: he's alone with the Lady-
Geo. Then he pofTjfTes a privilege that half man-

kind would gru.lge him, [Exit.
Bel. Have you feen Sir Charles yet?
Har. Indeed I have not— I confefs I was fo weak,

as to retire twice from the drawing-room, becaufe I

heard his voice—tho' I was confcious my abfence muft

appear odd, and fearful the caufe might be fufpected.
Bel. Ah! pray be careful that you give him in par-

ticular no reafon to gefs i>t that—Iadvife you to treat

him with thegreateft coldnefs.

Har Moft certainly I Thall, whatever it cofts me,
It would be the moft cruel mortification, if I thought
he womd ever fufpeft my weaknefs, I wonder, Bella,

if the Lady whom he is to marry, is fo handfome as

George describes her.

Bel. Of what confequence is that to you, child? ne-

ver think about it; if you fuffer your mind to be fot-

ten'd with reflections of that fort, you'll never behave

with a proper degree of fcorn to him.

Har. Oh, do not fear it; I affure you, I poffefs
a

vaft deal of fcorn for him.

Bel. I am fure you fib, [afije.]
—Well now, by way

of example, he is coming thiswav, I fee.

Har. Is he? come then, let us so. Bel.
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Bel. Yes, yes, you are quite a Heroine, Tperceive

•—Surely you will not fly to prove your indifference?

Stay and mortify him with an appearance of carelefs-

nefs and goodhumour For inftance: when he ap-

pears look at him with fuch an unmeaning eye, as one

glances over an acquaintance fhabbily drefs'd at Ra-

nelagh, and' when he fpeaks to you, look another

way ;
and then, fuddenly recollecting yourfelf,

—What
is that you were faying,. Sir Charles? I beg pardon,
I really did not attend—then, without minding his an-

fwer—JJella, I was thinking of that fweet fellow who
open'd the ball with Lady Harriet—Did you ever fee

fuch eyes? and then the air with which he danced! O
Lord! I never fhall forget him.

Har. You'll find me a bad fcholar, I believe—how-

ever, I'll go through the interview, if you'll aflift me,

Bel. Fear me not.

Enter Sir Ch arles,
Sir Cha, Ladies, this is rather unexpected, I hope

I don't intrude.

Bel. Sir Charles Seymour can never be an unwel-

come intruder.

Sir Cha. Mifs Hargrave
— I have not had the hap-

pinefs of paying my refpe&s to you fince I arriv'd, I

hope you have enjoyed a perfect fhare of health and

fpirits, fince I left Hargrave-Place. [confufed]

Har. T never have been better, Sir; and my fpirits

are feldom fo good as they are now. [affeding fiiery.]

Sir Cha. Your looks indeed, Madam, freak you
in pofTefllon of that happinefs I wifhyou [fyh&g] You,
Mifs Sydney, are always in fpirits.

Bel. In general Sir—I have not wifdom enough to

be troubled with reflexions to deflroy my repofe.
Sir Cha. Do you imagine it then a proof of wifdom

to be unhappy?
Bel.One might think fo,for wife folks are always grave
Har. Then I'll never attempt to be wife hence-

forward I'll be gaiety itfelf 1 am determined to de-

vote myfelf to pleafure, and only live to laugh.
Bel. Perhaps you may not always find fubjects,

Coufin, unlefs you do as I do—laugh at your own
•ibfurdities. D Har.
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Har. Oh, fear not, we need not always look at

home; the world abounds with fubjecls for mirth,
and the men will be fo obliging as to furnifh. a fuffici-

ent number, when every other refource fails.

Sir Cha. Mifs Hargrave was not always fo fevere.

Har. Fye, Sir Charles—do not miftake pleafantry
for feverity; but exuberant fpirits frequently overflow

in impertinence; therefore I pardon your thinking
that mine do.

Sir Cha. Impertinence! Surely, Madam, you can-

not fuppofe I meant to

Har. Nay, Bella, I appeal to youj did not Sir

Charles intimate fome ftich thing?
Bel. Why—a—I don't know, To be fure there was

a kind of a diftant intimation, tho' perhaps Sir Char-
les only means that you are aukward, ha! ha! But

confider, Sir, this character of Harriet's is but lately

aifumed, and new characters, like new ftays, never

fit till they have been worn.

Sir Cha. Very well, Ladies; I will not difpute

your right to underftand my expreflions in what man-
ner you pleafe

— but I hope you will allow me the

fame, and that, when a Lady's eyes fpeak difdain, I

may, without offence, tranflate it into Love.

Har. 'Tis an error that men are apt to fall into,;

but the eyes talk in an idiom, warm from the heart;
and fo flrilful an obferver as Sir Charles will not mif-

take their language.
Sir Cha. Are they alike intelligible to all?

Har. So plain, that nine times out often, at leaft,

niiflakes muft be wiliul.

Sir Ch. Then pray examine mine, Madam, and

by the report yon make I (hall judge of your profici-

ency in their dialect.

Bella. Oh— I'll examine yours, Sir Charles 1

am a better judge than Harriet, let me fee—aye
— 'tis

fo, in one I perceive love and jealoufy
— in the other,

hope and a wedding. Now am I not a prophetefs?
Sir Ch. Prove but one in the laft article, and 1 afk

no more of Fate— now—w\\\you read? Madam!
Har. You are fo' entirely fatisfied with Bella's

tran-
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tranflation, Sir, that I will not run the rifk of morti-

fying you with a different conftru.clion—come, Coufm

let us return to our company.
Bel. [apart'] Fye! that air of pique is enough to

ruin all.

Sir Cb. Do you not find the garden agreeable,

Mils Hargrave? I begin to think it charming.
Har. Perfectly agreeable, Sir but the happy

never fly fociety,I wonder to fee you. alone. Gome Bella.

Bel. Bravo-! [Exeunt Bella and Harriet.

Sir Cb. Aftonifhing! What is become of that fweet-

nefs that dove-like foftnefs, which ftole into my
heart, and deceived me into dreams of blifs? She flies

from me, and talks of her company, and returningto

her fociety Oh Harriet! oh my Harriet! thy in-

ciety is prized by me beyond that of the whole vvoild;

and ftill to poffefs it, with the hope that ore- glowed
in my bofom, would be a bleiling for which I would

facrifice every other, that Nature or Fortune ha?

beftowed. [Exit-.ACT III.

SCENE, Lady Di* ah'' Drefing Room.

Lady Dinah and Mr. Hargrave fitting,

Mr. Hargrave.

1AM
furprifed, Madam, at your thinking in this

manner when I fpoke to my fon this morning,
1 allure you, he exprefs'd a great deal of fatisfaftion

about the affair, 1 wonder indeed he has not been here.

LadyD. Now I could almoft blame you. Mr. Har-

grave
—

pardon me—but you have certainly been too

precipitate; your fon has fcarcely been at home four

and twenty hours, and cannot poflibly have received

arty impreffion, or formed an idea of my character.—
He has been fo much engaged, indeed, with other

perfons, that I have had no opportunity of converfing
with him; and how, fo circumltanced, can he have

formed a judgment of his own heart ?

Mr. H. Good God . Madam, he has given the bed

proof in the world that he has formed a judgment; for

he told me this morning, that the proipect of mar-

riage made him very happy .
I don't know what other

D z proof
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proof a man can give that he knows his own heart—
and let me tell you, madam, I have accuftomed my
children to pay a proper regard to my inclination.

Lady D. I am apprehenfive, Sir, that Mr. George
Margrave's obedience may influence him more
than I cou'd wiflv—and I allure you, I cannot think
of uniting myfelf to any man, who does not prefer me
for my own fake, without adverting to any other
confideration.

Mr. H. His obedience to me, influence him more
than you could wim! why really I don't underftand
you, my Lady Zounds! I thought lhe had been a
ienfible woman.

\afide.
Lady D. Not understand me, Mr. Hargrave! I

have too high an opinion of your good fenfe, to fup-
pofe that 1 am

unintelligible to you.
Mr. H. My opinion, Madam, is, that an obedient

Son is like to make a kind hufband—George is a fine

young fellow as any in England, though I his father

fay it, and there's not a woman in the kingdom, who
might not be proud to call him her hufband—too
obedient

Lady D. DIefs me! this man has no ideas [a/tde.]
You miftake me, Mr. Hargrave; I do not mean to

leflen the merit of obedience in your Son—but I confefs
I wifli him to have a more delicate, a more tender

motive, for offering his hand to me.
Mr. H. Look ye, madam—you have a great un-

demanding, to be fure, and I confefs you talk above

my reach— but I mud neverthelefs take the liberty to

blame your Ladyihip; a perfon of your ladyfhip's ex-

perience
—and, allow me to fay, your date in the

world, muff know that there are occaiions in which
we fliould not be too nice.

Lady D. Too nice! Mr. Hargrave [
r
'J'"g-

Mr. H. Aye—too nice, my Lady, a Boy and Girl
of fixteen have time before them, they may bewhim-
fical, and be off and on, and play at fhilly-fhally as

they have a mind. But, my Lady, at a certain feafon

we muft leave off thefe tricks, or be content to go to

the grave old Batchelors and— [fi»'"gging hisjboulders.
Lady D. I am utterly aftonilhed, Mr. Hargrave,

you furely mean to offend me—you infult me.
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Mr. H. No, by no means—I would not offend your

Ladyfliip, for the world—I have the higheft refpeft
for you, and ill a 1 1 rejoice to call you my Daughter,
if you are not fo, it will be your own fault, for George
I am fureis ready the moment you give your confent

The writing mail be drawn when you think, proper,
and the marriage confummated without delay.

Lady D. Well, Sir— I really know not what to fay—when Mr. George Hargrave mall imagine it a pro-

per period to talk to me on the fubjedt
— I— I

Mr.H. Well, well, madam— I allow this is a topic
on which a Lady does not chufe to explain herfelt but

to the principal
—I waited on your Ladyfliip only to

inform you that I had talked to my Son concerning the

affair, and to incline you when he waits on you, to

give him a favourable hearing.

Lady D. Mr. Hargrave
—a perfon of your Son's

merit is entitled to a proper attention from any wo-
man he addreffes.

Mr. H. There, now we are right again
— I was

fearful that you had not liked my Boy and that

your difficulties arofe fiom that quarter but fince

you like George, 'tis all very well, very well.

Lady D, Mr. Hargrave! -I am furpiifed at your
conceiving fo unjuft an idea—Mr. George Hargrave
is, as you have faid, a match for any woman, what-
ever be her rank.

Mr. H. My dear Lady Dinah— I am quite happy
to hear you fay fo, I am fure George loves you

—
odds, bobs, I hear him on the flairs I'll go and
*fend him to you this moment, and he fhall tell you fo

him felf you'll furely believe him. [Exit,

Lady D. Mr. Hargrave, Mr. Hargrave—blefsme,
what an impetuous obftinate old man—what can I do?

I am in an exceedingly indelicate lituation he wilL

tell his Son I am waiting here in expectation of a de-

claration of love from him—Sure never woman was-

Irl fo aukward an embarras—I tvijb the Son poffeffed-^

. a little of the Father's impetuofuy
—this would nocr

then have happened.
Enter George.

Geo* Youi I idyll-iip's
mod obedient fervant,
D 3 Lady.
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LadyD. S— i—T [curt/eying confufedly]
Geo. My Father permits me, Madam, to make my

acknowledgments to your Ladyihip, for the honour
you defign our family.

Lady D. 1 mull confefs, Sir, this interview is fome-
what unexpected

— it is indeed quite premature
—I was

not prepared for it, and I am really in great confufion,
Geo. I am fenfible, Madame a viht of this kind to a

Lady of your delicacy muft be a little diftreifing, but
1 intreat you to be compofed 1 hope you will have
no reafon to regret a refolution which myfelf, and the
reft of the family, have lb much caufe to rejoice in

;

—and I a flu re your Ladyfliip, every thing on my
part, that can contribute to your felicity, you fliall

always command.

Lady D. You are very polite, Sir, We have had fo

little opportunity of converfing, Mr. Hargrave, that
I am afraid you exprefs rather your Father's fenti-

ments than your own. It is impollible, indeed, from
fo ihort a knowledge, that you can have formed any
fentiments of me yourfelf.

Geo. Pardon me madam, my fentiments for you are
full of refpeft

—and I am convincedyour qualities will

excite the veneration of all who have the honour of

being connected with you. My Father could hardly
have done it better.

[ajide.
Lady D. Why, this young man has certainly been

taught to make love by his Tutor, at the College.

[afide\
'

Geo. I am concerned this vifit feems fo embarrafl-

ing to your Ladyfbip
—1 certainly fliould have de-

ferr'd it, from an apprehenfion of its being difagree.-
aoie, but in obedience to my Father, I

Lady V- Then it is to your Father, Sir, *.hat I am
' indebied for the favour oi feting you.

Geo By no mears, Madam, it would certainly
have been my inclination to have waited on your
Ladyfliip, but my Father's wilhes induced me to

'

hufi.cn it.

Lady D. Really! a pretty extraordinary confeflion!

(sftde.)—\ think it ncceflaiy to affure you, Sir, that

—v.\z\ this aftair has been brought thus forward by
Mr.
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Mr. Hargrave and the propofals he made, in

which it was evident, his tvbole heart was concern'd

were quite unexpected.
Geo. I have not the leaft doubt of it madam, nor

am I at all furprized at my Father's earneftnefs, on a

fubjeft fo interefting—What can flie mean by apologi-

zing to me? (afide)

Lady D. It would certainly have been proper, Sir,

to have allowed you time to have formed a judgment

yourfelf, on a point which concerns you fo highly.

Geo. The time has been quite fufficient, Madam, I

highly approve the fteps my Father has taken, but if

I did not the refped I bear to his determination would

certainly have prevented my oppofing them. I muft

end this extraordinary vifit (afide.) Shall I have the

honour of conducting your Ladyfhip to the company?
Lady D. N—o, Sir, I have fome orders to give my

Woman I'll rejoin the Ladies in a few minutes.

Geo. Then I'll wifh your Ladyfhip a good morning.
(Exit.

.Lady D. Amazement! why, what a vifit from a

Lover Is this the language in which men ulually
talk to women, with whom they are on the point of

marriage? Relpefl! Veneration! Obedience to

my Father! And lliall I have the honour of conduc-

ing your Ladyfhip to the Company?—a pretty Lover-

like requeft truly ! But this coldnefs to me proceeds
from a caufe I now underftand This morning,
what fire was there in his eyes! what animation in his

countenance! whenever he addrefs'd himfelf to* that

creature Mr. Drummond brought here?—Would his

requeft to her have been to conduct her to company?
No, noj but I muft be cautious 1 muft be patient
now—but you will find, Sir, when I poftefs the privi-

leges of a Wife, I fhali not fo eafily give them up
—

your fiery glances, if not directed to me, lha!l at leaft,

in my pretence be addrefled to no other. (Exit;SCENE changes to an Appartmerit .

Bella at her Hartfichord.
S O N

'

G.
•

Hafte, hafle , ye fiery Steeds of Day .

In Ocean's bofom hide•your he cutis J

, Mild
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. Mild Evening in her penftve gray
. More foft, and more alluring feems.

, Tet ivby invoke the petrfive Eve ,

. Or, fighing, chide refulgent Morn ?
. Theirfhifting moments can't relieve

. The heart by pangs of abfence torn.

HangMufic it only makes me melancholy
Heigh-ho! thefe Lovers infect me too, I believe

Seducive Italy! what are your attractions? Oh
for Fortunatus's cap

—I'd convince myfelf in a mo-
ment if my doubts are juftly founded And fuppofe

what then? Ah! they think I am made of ice,,

whilft the gaiety of my difipofition only ferves to con-

ceal a heart as tenderly fufceptible as the moft ferious

of my fex can pofTefs
—

Enter Emily.
Ah, my dear Ma'am, I am rejoiced to fee you ;

I

have been ju(t longenough alone to be tired of myfelf,
and to be charmed at fo agreeable a relief.

Em. Can that ever be the cafe with Mifs Sidney ?

I thought you poffefs'd the happiell flow of fpirits in

the world.

Bel. Pho! your great fpirits are mere Jack-a-lan-
terns in the brain, they dance about, iViine and make

vagaries
—while thofe who pofTefs happinefs,y<j£<?r/y

and quietly enjoy their treafure.

Em. Indeed! I hope dulnefs is not your criterion of

happinefs, if it is, there are few affembiies where

you'll not find a great number to envy.
Bel. Oh, no, Dulnefs is the character of thofe who

are too wife, not too happy.
Enter George.

Geo. Two ladies in council—on fafhion, or news?

Bel. On a better fubject, laughing at the Haves we

have made, and forging chains for more.

Geo. That's not the bufinefs of fine Women
Nature meant to fave them the trouble of plotting,

for traps and chains, flie beftowed fparkling eyes, and

timid bluines, with a multitude of graces, that hang
about the form, and wanton in the air.

[Looking at Emilv.]M
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Bel. Well after all, Men are delightful creatures,

flattery, cards, and fcandal, help one thro' the day

tolerably well; I don't know how we fhould exift

without them in the country.
Geo. And which of them would you relinqifh in

town?
Bel. Not flattery, becaufe it keeps one in fpirits,

and gives a glow to the complexion
—^-Scandal, you

may take away—but pray leave us cards, to keep us

awake, with the fafhionable world, on Sunday even-

ings.
Geo. And, in lieu of fcandal, you'll be content with

conqueft.
Bel. Ridiculous! Conqueft is not fuch an objett with

Women, as men imagine, for my part, I fhould con-

ceive a net that would catch the hearts of the whole

(ex, a property of very little value.

Geo. But, you would think it a very pleafant one,

my gentle Cuz. or, at lead [archly] you'd pick out

one happy favourite before you gave the reft to de-

fpair.
Bel. Pofitively no—I don't know one that I fliould

not let fly away with the reft.

Geo. Now, how can you fib, with fuch anunblufh-

Ing face? this debate Madam [to Emily] will let you
into Bella's fecret fhe has at this moment, an

image in her heart, that gives a flat contradiction to

her tongue.
Bel. Indeed! you make your aflertion with great ef-

frontery but, now to compliment your ditcern-

ment, whofe image do you think of ?

Geo. Ha, Bella, liften with your greedieft ears to

catch the tranfporting found, breath not, ye fofteft

Zephyrs! be filent, ye harmonious Spheres! while I

articulate the name of

Bel. (floping her ears) Oh, I won't hear it.

Geo. Bellville!

Bel. Oh, frightful! don't attend to him, George's
belief is always under the influence of his rancy.

Emily . In this inftance if I may judge from your
looks, he has not hinted at a fiction.

Bel.
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Bel. Indeed you are miftaken; his guefs might have

been as good, ifyou had named Prefter John.
Geo. Hum—I wifh it may be fo, for I have heard

a ftory about a certain Lady on the Continent, whom
a certain Gentleman

Bel. Thinks handfomer than Bella Sydney mor-

tifying ha, ha, ha!

Geo. Nay more, to whom he devotes his hours.

Bel. His heart [petulantly .]

Geo. On whom he doats.

Bel. Pfba!

Geo. Grows melancholy.
Bel. Nonfenfe!
Geo. Nay, fights for her.

Bel. Ridiculous!

Geo. Lives only at her feet.

Bel. You are really very infupportable, Sir, do
find fome other fubject to amufe yourfelf.

Geo. Ha, ha, ha! the Gudgeon has bit See Ma-
dam, a Coquette ftruggling with the confcioufnefs of

love, are not thofe pouts, and angry blufhes, proofs
of Belville's happinefs?

Emily. I cannot perceive thefe proofs—Mr. Belville,

perhaps is not in fo enviable a Mate.
Bel. Oh, you are a good girl, and, I afiure you,

perfectly right Lovers, thank our ftars! are too

plenty, for an abfent one to give us much pain.

What, turn your arms on your afibciate, George!
I'll break the league and difcover all.

[apart to George.
Geo. You dare not, you love mifchief too well

it is as dear to you as the fighs of your Lover.
Bel. A-propos! where's Sir Charles?
Geo. In the garden probably fighing to the winds

——and I wilh you'd find him and leave us.

[apart.
Bel. Ha! Perhaps they'll waft his fight to Harriet,

and me mult not hear 'em yet and fo, Sir Charles.

[Exit.

Emily. Oh, pray makemeone of your party, [going.
Geo. Stay, Madam, I intreat you believe me,

tbey will not thank you I'll tell you the ftory.

Emily.
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Emily. I'll hear it from Mifs Sydney.

Geo, Nay, if you ate determined [Exeunt.

SCENE, the garden.
Enter Harriet.

In vain do I endeavour to conceal it from myfelf
—

This fpot has charms for me, that I can find in no o-

thet here have I feen—perhaps for the laft time,

Sir Charles Seymour. My Coufin's prefencewas un-

lucky
—I mould have heard him—but it would have

been a crime in him to have talked to me of love—an

infult that I mufthave relented, and yet 'tis the only

fubjeft on which I could wifh to have heard him. Blels

me! he's here again, he haunts this place; but he does

not obferve me, and I'll conceal myfelf; for I feel I

could not now behave with proper referve

[Goes behind an arbor.

Enter Sir Charles, looking round.

Ha, not here then Sweet refemblance of her I

love' Come from thy hiding-place, [takes a picture

from his bofom and kiffes it.] In her abfence thou art

the deareft object to my eyes. What a face is this!

" 'Tis beauty truly bleft, whofe red and white
" Nature's own fweet and cunning hand laid on."

Enter George. Catches his hand ivith the pidure.
Geo. Ho ho! fo the Pi&ure's come home from the

Painter's, is it, Sir—and the drapery quite to your
mind?

Sir Ch. [confufed and recovering.] The artifice I

ufed to obtain it, thofe who love can pardon.
Geo. And how many times a day doft thou break the

decalogue in worfhipping that image ?

Sir Ch. Every hour that I live. I gaze on it till I

think it looks and fpeaks to me; it lies all night on my
heart, and is the firft objedt I addrefs in the nrorning.

Geo. Oh, complete your character, and turn Monk,
'tis plain you're half a Papift.

Sir Ch. Why condemn me to cells and penitence?
Geo. That you may'nt violate the laws of Nature,

by pretending to a character for which flie never de-

figned you. Your bonds, infteadof filken fetters, ap-

pear to be hempen cords. Come, confefs, have not

you
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you been examining on which of thefe trees you would

be moft gracefully pendent ?

SirCh. That gaitee de caeur, George, bears no mark
of the tender paflion; and, to be plain, I believe you
know very little about it.

Geo. You are confoundedly miftaken; we are both

Lovers, but the difference between us lies thus: Cu-

pid to me is a little familiar rogue, with an arch leer

—and cheeks dimpled with continual fmiles—To you—anaweful Deity, decked out in his whole regalia of

darts, flames, and quivers, and fo forth 1 play
with him you

Sir Cb. Spare youifelf the trouble of fo long an

explanation. All you would fay is, that you love

with hope; I with defpair.
Geo. Very concife, and moft pathetically expreft

—
melancholy fuits your features, Charles—'twere pity

your miftrefs fhould encourage you; it would deprive

you of thatfometbing in your air which is fo touching.

Ha, ha, ha! poor Seymour! Come, let us go in fearch

of the girls, they are gone to the wood; who knows
but you may find a nymph there, who'll have the kind-

nefs to put hanging and drowning out ofyour head?

SirCb. Oh, would fweet Celia meet me there,

With foften'd looks and gentle air,

Tranfported, to the Wood I'd fly,

The happieft fwain beneath the Iky;

Sighs a,nd complaints I'd give the wind,
And IO's fing, were Celia kind.

[As be repeats the werfes, George, laughing, /cans
them on his fingers. [Exit Sir Charles.

Geo. Cupid is deaf, as well as blind. [Exit Geo.
Enter Harriet.

Har. Her picture in his bofom, and kifs it with

fuch rapture too ! Well, I am glad I am convinced—
I am perfectly at eafe. He loves then without hope,
and George was miftaken in fnppofing him fo near

marriage ; but he loves notwithstanding; her picture

lies all night on his heart, and her idea is never ab-

fent from his mind Well, be it fo, I am perfectly

at eafe, and fliall no longer find a difficulty in affum-

in? an indifference that is become real Oh, iSey-

mour! [Exit.] SCENE
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SCENE, the tVwd.
Enter Lady Dinah.

Intolent wretch !
—

Nothing lei's ..han the conviction

of my own fenfes could have induced me to believe fo

ihocking an indecorum 1 faw her myfelf look at

him with eyes that were downright gloting
——I faw

him fnatch her hand anu preis it to his lips, with an

ardor that is inconceivable; and when the creature

pretended to blufh, and made a reluctant effoit to

withdraw it—my Youth, fo ull of veneration and re-

flect for me, refufed to refign it, till the creature had

given him a gracious fmile of reconciliation——Hea-
vens! they are coming this way fure they do not

perceive me See there ! Nay, if you will come
here. [Goes behind a Jhruh .]

Enter Emily, followed by George.
Em. I entreat you, Sir, not to perfift in following

me You'll force me to appeal co Mr. Drummond
for protection.

Geo. You need no protection, Madam, that you
will not find in my refpect

— But y~>u are barbarous to

deprive me of converting with yuu
—'tis a felicity, I

have fo lately tailed, that 'tis no wonder 1 am greedy
of it.

Em. If you believe vour attentions would not dif-

pleafe me in my proper character 1 ought to be

offended that you addrefs them to a perfon, of whole
name and family you are ignorant.

Geo. Can a name deprive you of that face, that air

or rob you of your mind—of what then am 1 ig-

norant? 'tis thofe I addrtls with the niofl pafiionate
vows of

Em. I pofitiveiy will not liften to you However,
if the acquaintance mould place us ©n a fooling, I'll

then converfe with you
— if on my own terms. [Lady

D.
lijlening

—
Aye, or on any terms.] I have nt> diflike

to the chaiming freedom of the Engliih manners—you
iliali be as gallant as ycu pleafe; but I give you no-

tice, the inttant you become dangerous, I /hall be

grave.
Geo. How dangerous

^

E Em:
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Em. Oh, the moment you grow of confequence e-

nough to endanger mv heart, I (hall (hut myfelf from

you,butas!ongas you continue harmlefs,youmay play.
Geo. This is not to be borne— I will not be harm-

lefs 1 declare open war againft your heart, not in

play, but downright earned.

Em. Nay, then, I mult collect my forces to oppofe

you
—my heart will fiand a long fiege, depend on it.

Geo. If you'll promife it fhall yield at laft, a ten

years fiege will be richly rewarded.

Em. Oh, no; I make no promifes
—

try your for-

ces; if you iliould poflfefs yourfelf of it in fpite of me—
I can only bewail its captivity.

Geo. Your permiflion to take the field is all I can a^t

prefent hope; and thus on my knees, dear charming
Creature

Lady D . [lifiening]
There's veneration and refptift!

Em. Hold, Sir— 1 will be {o generous to tell you,
that whenever you kneel I ihall fly. [runs out.]

Geo. And I'llpurfue till my AtalantaconfefTes I

have won thef prize. [As Geo. is following Emily, La-

dy D. comes out againft him ivith an angry reproachful

air, ana paffes him.']

Geo [ajide] So, there's a look! what a blefled Mo-

ther-in-law I fhall have! [Exit.

Lady D. What! not ftay even to explain
—to apo-

logife
—follow her before my face—oh, Monfters, Fu-

ries! yes, yes, fhe'll yield without the trouble of a

ten years fiege
— ihe can fcarcely hold out ten minutes

—oh, ye fhall both fufler for this— I will go thisinft ;nt

—I will do fomething. [Exit.
Enter Susan.

Sufan. Hah, my good Lady, is it fo? ha, ha, ha!

I muft fee if I can't make myfelf ufeful here. A La-

dy, who like my miltrefs gives way to her moffc un-

bridled paflions, is the only one worth being ferved by
a girl

of fpirit and intrigue. I'll follow, and aid your

Ladyfhip with my cpvmfel
before you have time to

cool (g°^ng-> returns.) So 'tis needlefs,

here fhe ebbs, like a ftorrriy
fea.

Enter Lady Dinah, not feeing Susan.

Lady D. A moment's rdk&ion has convinced me I

ihould
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fhould be wrong—he muft not fufpeft that I influence

his Father againft the minion—nor will I allow her the

fatisfa&ion of thinking fhe gives to me the pangs of

jealoufy but I will not lofe him fomething

muft be done.

Sufan. Oh, my Lady, T was witnefs to the whole

affair—Oh, a bafe man! I could have trampled him

under my feet.

Lady D. Bafe, indeed! but 'tis on her my refent-

ment chiefly falls—oh, Sufan —revenge!

Sufan. I am lure my heart achs for you, my Lady
there's nothing I would not do Oh, fhe's an artful

.flut.

'Lady D. She's as dangerous as artful— I muft be
•

rid of her, yet I know not how. Oh France! for thy
•

Baftiie, for thy Letters-de Cachet!

•Sufan. There are ways and means here, my La-
•

dy
—Mifs told a fine tale to get into the houfe, and I

•

fancy I can tell as fine a tale to get her out of it,
• and I fhou'd think it neither fin or ihamc in thefer-
•

vice of fo good a Lady. »

Lady D. If thou canrt contrive any method— I care

not what any plan to rid me of her* command

my fortune.

Sufan. Oh, dear my Lady, as to that—as to your
fortune, my Lady, that's out of the queftion

—but I

know your Ladyihip's generofity 1 think I could
fend her packing, perhaps before night.

Lady D. Can you! The inftant fhe goes, I'll give

you two hundred pounds.

Sufan. (courtefying) She fhall go, my Lady, if I

have invention, or Jarvis a tongue.

Lady D. Jarvis! Are you mad? I wou'd not have
him fufpett that I am concerned in the affair, for the

univerfe.

Sufan. Oh, dear my Lady—I vow I wou'd not

mention your name to him—no, not for another two
hundred pounds; no, no, Mifs ihall be got rid of,

without giving Jarvis, or any one, the leaft reafon to

fufpeel that your Ladyfhip is privy to the matter.

Lady D. I am convinced ihe is an impoftor, and I
wonder Mr. Hargrave doesn't fee it— but there will be

E 2 more
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more labour in roufing his ftupid apprehenfion, than
in explaining to an enthufiaft the conceptions of a

Bolingbroke.

Sufan. I am more afraid of Mr. Drummond than

him.

Lady D. Aye—he will fupport that Girl's intereft,

in order to mortify me—
Sufan. That doesn't fignify, my Lady

—I have a
card as good as any he holds to play againft him

your Lady (hip muff, have feen that the old Juftice has
full as much weight with the 'Squire, as Mr. Drum-
mond.

Lady D. I obferve that Mr. Hardgrave is continu-

ally wavering between them—they influence his ac-
tions like two principal fenfes, Mr. Drummond is the

friend of his underftanding, the other of his humour.
But what is the card you mean to play r

Sufan. I mean to play one of his fenfes againft the

other, my Lady, that's all— for I am miftaken if I

can't govern the Juftise, as. much as his whole jive

put together.

Lady D. That is indeed a card—my hopes catch

life at it— Sufan, fay to him what you will, promife

what you will 1 fuppofe you have the way to the

old fool's heart, and know by what road to reach it.

At all events the Girl muft be got rid of; the method

1 leave to you. There's the dinner bell— I mull

walk a little to recover my compofure, and then, I

fuppofe, I may have the honour of fitting for the

young Lady's foil. [Exit.

Sufan. I am fure fhe can't have a better—ha, ha>

ha! Two hundred pounds ! Oh the charms ofjea-

loufy and revenge. I might have ferved one of your

^ood fort of orderly old women, 'till I had been grey—thefe two hundreds will quicken Mr. Jarvis a fit*

j; e we fhu ll fee him more attentive, I fancy, than

he has been, and then farewell to fervitude Hah,

Jarvis !

Enter Jarvis, lowing ajfeftedly.

Jar.
" So look'dthe Goddefs of the Paphian Ifle,

°< When Mars fhe favv, and conquer'd with
" that fmile."

Mv
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My dear Goddefs, I kifs your fingers
—I have been

hunting for you in eveiy walk of the garden.

Sufan. [tenderly] Why,— what did you want with

me, Jarvis ?

Jar. Why, faith, I have the fame kind of necefllty

for you, that a Beau has for a looking-glafs
—

you ad-

mire me, and keep me in good humour with myfelf.

Sufan. Oh, if you want to be pur in temper, I've

got an excellent cordial. Now for your parts—now

to prove yourfelf the clever fellow that you think

you are.

Jar. That you think, my dear, you mean but-

what ex-

Sufan. Lift-en!—We have difcovered that the young

'Squire thinks eighteen a prettier age than fifty
—that

he prefers natural rofes to Warren's, and that gra-

vity and wifdom are no match tor the fire of two ha-

zel eyes, affined by the reafoning of fmiles and dim-

ples.

Jar. And he's in the right on't; did't I tell you this

morning they reckon'd without their hofc?

Sufan. Here has he been on his knees at the feet of

the Damfel, and her Ladyfiiip behind that bufh, a-

mufing herfeif with his tranfports
—ha, ha, ha!

Jar. Ha, ha. ha ! I warrant her 'tis the only

tranfports /he'll ever fee him in. George Hargrave

marry our old Lady! no, no; I have a very good o-

pinionofthat young fellow; he's exactly whatl fhou'd

he, if I was heir to his Father's acres juft fuch a

fpirited, carelefs deportment
— a certain prevailing af-

lurance—upon my foul, Sufan, you and I ought to

have moved in a higher fphere.

Sufan. Come, come, you muft confider this affair

in another light; 'twould be a {hame, that becaufe

this girl has a pretty face, and was found weeping by
a companionate old Gentk-man— it would be a ihame,
1 fay, that for thefe reafons, (lie ihould marry into a

great family, and cheat the lifter of a Peer, of a Huf-
band Read the ftory this way, ail with fpirit, and'

our Lady will, an the day of our marrtage, give us two
hundred pounds.

E 3 Jar.
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"Jar. Humph! on the day of our marriage

—cannot

you, Child, prevail on your Lady to give me the

two hundred, without tacking that condition to it ?

Sufan. Pho, Sauce-hox! Well, but thefe two hun-
dreds now; what will you do for 'em?

Jar. Do for 'em Oh, any thing
—the moft ex-

travagant thing in the world— run off with the girl
—

blow up the houfe—turn Turk—or marry you.
Sufan Upon my word, Sir.

Jar. Well, but the bufmefs, Child, the bufinefs.

Sufan. The bufinefs is, that we muft contrive to

open feme door for the Girl to v/alk out of the houfe.

Jar. But how ; upon what ground, when, and

where?

Sufan. Why, if we could contrive the bufinefs, I

have no doubt of the fpirit and fire of your execution.
Do you remember the occupation which once gave
employment to thefe talents of yours 1 mean that

of an itineiant Player?

Jar. Oh, yes
— I remember the barns that I have

made echo with the ravings of Oreftes, and the ftables

in which I have fighed forth the woes of Romeo.

Sufan. Well, but have you any recollection of a

pretty Juliet a tall elegant Gi;l infhort, do

you not remember one ot the (trolling party exceeding-
ly like the firange gueit now in the houfe?

Jar. Hum !
—Why, what devil fent thee to tempt

me this morning?
—fo I am to fell my honour, my ho-

nefty

Sufan. Pho, pho honefty and honour are fenti-

ments for people whofe lortunes are made let us

once be independent, and we'll be as honourable and
as honeft as the beft of 'em fo let's go in, and fet-

tle our plan.

Jar. WJ1— 'tis the fate of great men to be in the

hands of women; and therefore., my fweet Abigail
—I

am yours. , [Leads her off.

A C T
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Har. Renders it an extraordinary requeft indeed.
Sir.

Sir Cb. I fear'd you would think foand confcious of
thofe engagements, I fhou'd not have prefum'd to

have made it—but as it's probably the laft time I iliall

ever fee you
— I feize it, to tell you that— I adoreyoi>.

Har. Sir Charles! I am aftoniflied— in my Father's

houfe at leaft, I fliould have been fecure from fuch
an infult. i

SirCb. Forgive me, lintreat you. Nothing could
have forced this declaration from me, but my defpair.

Har. The engagement you talk of, Sir, ought to

have prevented tbej'e effects ofyour defpair.
Sir Cb. I acknowledge it—and they have kept me

(ilent ever fince I arrived—but when I thought of

leaving you in a few moments, I. found the idea in-

fupportable.
Har. The picture you wear, Sir Charles—might

confole you furely.
Sir Cb. Hah— I thought you were ignorant, Madam

of my pofTeffing it.

Har. Without doubt you did, Sir Charles— but

no, Sir—lam acquainted withyour wearing that Pier

ture—and wonder how you could prefume—but T
deferve the infult, lor liftening to you a moment.

[Going.
Sir Cb. Oh, ftay, Mifs Hargrave, I intreat you— I

will give you the picture, fince it fo offends you, yet
how can I part from it?

Har. Oh, keep it, Sir keep it by all means—
you miftake me entirely, Sirj I have no right to claim

fuch a facrifice. [Going.
Sir Cb. You have a right, Madam here it is

[k*jfi
ng and offering it

J
but do not rob me of it

Har. Rob you of it!— in fiiort, Sir Charles you re-

double your rudenefs every moment
Sir Cb. I did not -hink you would have fo refented

it—butlrefign it toyou madam— nay you mutt taken.

Har. /take it, Sir, [Glances ber eye on it
,

tben takes

it. imtb an air of douht[
—My Picture!— aftonithing!

Enter George and Bella, both la tgbing.
SirCb. Your picture, Madam!

Get
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Geo. Look at the fimpletons

—ha, ha, ha!

Bel. What a fine attitude! do it again, Sir Charles

ha, ha, ha!—Well, Harriet—how do you like Sir

Charles's Miftrefs? is fhe as handfome as George
reprefented her?

Geo. Hold, hold, 'tis time now to have mercy.
My dear Harriet, allow me to prefent to you my moft

valued friend, as the man whom I ihou'd rejoice to

fee your hufband. To you my Seymour, I prefent
a Sifter whofe heart has no engagements that I am ac-

quainted with, to fupercede your claim.

Sir Ch. I am fpeecMefs with joy, and with amaze-
ment.

Geo. Forgive the embarrafment I have occafion'd

you— you have fuftered fomething; but your felicity
will be heighten'd from the comparifon. My dear

Harriet Seymour has always, loved you
— the picture

which fo offended you is a proof, you cannot doubt.
Sir Cb. And that you are fo offended, is fupreme

felicity
—

ftupid wretch—not to perceive my blifs.

Har. [to Geo. and Bel.] You have taken a liberty
with me that I cannot pardon.

Geo. Nay but you ihall pardon it— and as a proof
give him back your picture this minute.

Sir Cb, Return it to m§, Madam, I intreat you,
[kneeling] I will receive it as' the moft precious gift.

Bel. Come, give the poor thing its bauble.

Har. Well, take it, Sir—fince you had no iliare

in this brilliant contrivance.

SirCb. [taking the pidnre] Eternal bleflings on
that hand.

Har. You George, are never fo happy, as in exer-

cifing your wit, at my expence.
Geo. And you, Harriet, never fo heartily forgave

me in your life, and therefore

Sir Cb. Hold, George
— I cannot bear Mifs Har-

grave's fuffering in this manner; I will take on roy-
felf thetranfporting office of defending her—this hour
Madam I fhall for ever remember with gratitude, and
will endeavour to deferve it, by a life devoted to your
happinefs.

Bel. Come, Harriet—I mull take you away, that

Sir
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Sir Charles may bring down his raptures to the flan-
dan 1 of common mortals— at prefent, I fee his in the
clouds.

Har. 'Tis merciful to relieve me.

[Exeunt Harriet and Bella.
Sir Ch. Charming Mifs Sydney

— I'll never quarrel
with your viv.icity again. But why have I been made
to fuffer thus?

Geo. Becaufe you did not tell me why you wanted
my Sifter's pi&ure— but I have taken a friendly ven-
geance; my plot has told you more ofmy Sifter's heart
in a few hours, than all your fighs and humility,
wou'd have obtained in as many months.

Sir Ch. For which I thank you and my prefent hap-
pinefs receives a greater glow from this illufion of mi-

*.
erJ
—I'M

fiy and pourout my joy and gratitude, at the
feet ot my charming Harriet. [going. Enter Bella.

•&Y. Oh, ftay, ftay
—we may want your alliftance.

Here's your Father coming, George. Your repartee
to Lady Dinah at dinner, fpoilt her digeftion

—and
iiie's been

reprefenting you—that's all.

Geo. I hope fhe reprefented her fneer too, which
fuffufed with tears the lovelieft eyes in the world.
Could I do Itfs than fupport her againft the ill-humour

pf that antiquated pedant? By Jupiter, I'll draw her
in colours to my Father, that lhall make him fhrink
"°in the fate he is preparing for himfelf.

Enter Hargiave.
Mr. H. Why, George, how's this? Dy'e know

what you've done? you've affronted Lady Diiiah.

Geo. I did not defign to affront her, Sir, I only meant
to convince her that fhe fhou'd not infult the amiable

young Lady, whom Mr. Drummond placed under

your protection.
Mr. H. Don't tell me— amiable young LadyNhow

do you know what fhe is? on the footing you are
with Lady Dinah, let me tell you, if fhe had infulted

an hundred young Ladies, you ought not to have
i'een it

—
atleaft, not refented it.

Geo. Pardon me, Sir, I did not conceive that Lady
Dinah fhou'd have alVumed in your houfe—at leaft.

till fhe becomes your wife—a right to

Mr.
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Mr. H. What's thai you fay, Sir?

Geo. lndeei!. Sir, <o confefs the truth, 1 amafto-
nifhed at your paaiality tor that Lady

— fhe is the

laft woman i;> the world, whom I could wifh to fee in

the place oi my amiable mother.

Mr H. Your mother!

Geo 1 hou'd think it a breach of my duty, to fee

you plunge yourfelf into fo irretrievable a fate, with-
out acquainting vou with my fentiments—ifyoufaw
her in the ligiu I do, Sir—you would think on your
wedding day with horror.

Mr. H. Why—why—are you mad?
Geo. If you withed to keep y>ur engagements a fe-

cret, Sir,
— I am forry I mentknM the affair, but—

Bel. Oh—'tis no fecret, Sir, I ;'ffure you
—

every
body talks of it—for my part, I lhall be quite happy
in paying my relpecls to my new aunt—I have put a
coral firing in my tambour already, that I may finifh

it time enough for her firft Boy to wear at its chnft-

enjng.
Mr H. Look ye, Sir—I perceive that you have all

that backwardnefs in obeying me that I expected, and
in order to conceal it, are attempting to throw the af-

fair into ridicule—but I tell you it will not do—I know
what I am about, and my commands ihall not be

difputed.
Geo. Commands, Sir! I am quite at a lofs

Mr. H. Well then, to prevent further miftakes, I

acquaint you that I defign Lady Dinah for your Wife y

and not your mother—and moreover, that the marri-

age fhall take place in a very few days. [Going.]
—

And, dy'e hear? acquaint your pert Coufin, that the

coral firings will do for your firft Boy.
Exit Hargrave

[A long panfe, flaring at each other.

Bel. So, fo, fo, and is this the end of all the clo-

feting?
Sir Ch. What the devil! itmuftbeall a dream.
Geo. Wife! !

—
Lady Dinah my Wife!

Bel. Ha, ha, ha! dear George, forgive me, but I

muft laugh, or I can't exift—ha, ha, ha! oh, my
Coufin Dinah! Gee.
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Geo. Pray, Bella fpare your mirth, and tell me what
I am to do—for I am incapable of thinking.

Bel. Do! why run to Lady Dinah— fling yourfelf at

her leer, tell her you had no idea of the blifs that

was defigned you
—and that you'll make her the ten-

dereft, fondeft Hufband in the world—ha, ha, ha!

Geo. Oh, Coufin, for once fbget your fpnghtlinefs
—I cannot bear it—Seymour, what am I to do?

Sir Cb. My dear George, I pitty you from my
feu! but I know not what advice to give you.

Bel. Well, then ferioufly I think—ha, ha, ha! but

'tis impoffible to be ferious—I am aftonifh'd you are

net more ftruck with your Father's tender cares for

you.
Geo. Have you no mercy, Bella?

Bel. You have none upon yourfelf, or inftead of

ftanding here with chat countenance ft trifle , you
wou'd be with Mr. Drummond.

Geo. He ii>, indeed, my only refource—I'll fly to

him this inftant^ and if it fails me— I am the moft mi-

ferable man on earth. [Exit
Sir Cba. What can induce Mr. Hargrave to facri-

fice fuch a fellow as George, to a Lady Dinah?——
Propefterous!

Bel. Her rank and fortune—and I dread the lengths
to which his obftinacy may carry him; he has no more
refoect for the devinity of Love, than for that of the

./Egyptian Apis
— Let us find Harriet, and tell her the

ftrange ftory; fine is not the only perfon, I fear, to

whom it will be painful.
Sir Ch. Is it poffible that Lady Dinah, in the depth

of her wifdom, can imagine fuch an union proper?
Bel. Be merciful—Love has fore'd Heroes to for-

get their valour, and philofophers their fyftems
— no

wonder he fhou'd make a woman forget her wrinkles.

^Exeunt.

SCENE, the Garden.

Enter J a r v i s and Susan.

Jar. Egad, tis a fervice of danger.

Suf, Langer! fure you've no qualms?

Jar. No, no, child—no qualms
— the refolution

with which I could go thro' an affair of this fort,

would
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wouid in another hemifphere make my fortune- but

hang it, in thefe cold northern legion* there's no

room for a m in of genii s . .uike a no!d ftroke—the

foftermg plains of Afio, for .filch ralents as -minef

Suf. Now I think (England's a very pretty foil.

Jar. Why, aye, if one could be fure of keeping
clear of a dozen ill-bred fellows, who decide on the

conduct of a man cf fpirit
at the old Bailey, then in-

deed we need not care; f( r an air of Ton, !ind a car-

riage, on whatever fpriags it nv>ves, introduces one

to the beft circles— But let us confider our bottom—
this giri was plac'd under the care ot the old gentle-

woman, by a perfon of credit.

Suf. Pho, pho, what! {he brought a recommen-
dation—don't we know how enfily a character is to be

had— fpotlefs as filver, or as bright as golci! 'tis a
wonder llie did not afford a name MO; I warrant fhe

had fufficient reafons to conceal her own.

Jar. It does look like it, and there's a myftery in

the affair—Now myfteries, as my Lady fays, we have
a right to explain as we pleale.

Suf. Aye, to be lure—and this is the explanation.
She is an unprotected, artful girl,

who having caught
a tafte for the life of a fine Lady, thinks the ihorteft

way to gratify her longing, is by gaining the heart of
fome credulous fool, who'll make her his wife for the

fake of her— Beauty.

Jar. True That with this view fhe told her fto-

ry to Mr. Drummond, who innocent foul not

feeing her drift, introduced her here, where fhe at-

tempts to fucceed, by playing off her artillery on the

gunpowder conftitution of George Hargrave, LTq ; the

yoenger.

Suf". Oh, delightful! why, if I continue with my
Lady, 1 mail be her miffrefs as long as fhe li ves :

and now I think on't I believe that mutt be our plan
You and I can be married juft the fame, you

know.

Jar. Oh, juft the fame, my dear, juft the famej
nothing flia.Il prevent that— [afide'] but my bewig able

to coax you out of the Two Hundred.

Suf. Hark! here comes the Juftice— flip a way,
F and
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and leave me to manage him 1 know I can make
him ufeful You need not be jealous now.

Jar. Jealous! no, no
;

I have liv'd among the great
too long, to be tormented with lb vulgar a palfion.

[Ex. Jar.
Enter Justice.

Juf. Hah, hah.! have I caught you my little. Pick-

fey? Come, no Struggling 1 will have a kifs, by
Jingo.

Suf Lud! you are the ftrangeft Gentleman—
[
r
efifling-]

Juf. You are wcnderous coy, methinks.

SuJ. Coy—fo I mould—What have Gentlewomen
without fortune, to recommend 'em elfe?

Juf. Aye—but th.it rofy, pouting mouth tells dif-

ferent talcs, I warrant, to the fine Gentlemen in Lon-
don. I have been thinking you'd make a pretty little

Houfekeeper .—
yes you would, Hurley

—
yes you

would—will you come and live with me?

Suf Oh, dear Sir— I ihoiiid like it vaftly; but I

think you had better go to London with me— I alTure

you, my Lady (peaks very highly of your talents in

the law and (he has great intereft fo, as foon

as (lie is Lady Dinah Hargrave
—Your Worihip is ac-

quainted with that affair I fuppofe.

Juf. Yes, yes; my friend has told me of it—but

under ftrict injunctions of fecrecy.

Suf Secrecy! aye, to be fare—but I dare fay Mr.
Drummond has been informed of it.

Juf. Oh, I know nothing of him—he's queer and

clofej one can never get him in at a bout he's not

ftaunch.

Suf I believe he is not (launch to our match; and

ii that is prevented, we (hall leave the country directly.

Juf. Why, what can prevent it, Sweety?

Suf. Perhaps Mr. Drummond's advice; for he can

manage Mr. Hargrave.

Juf. Ah—but iuv advice "will go as far as his, I

believe; and do you think I'll part with you—you
little wicked rogue you? [chucking her chin.]

Suf. Then it you find the match is likely to go off,

vou mull ufe all your intereft to bring it to bear; and

then
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then we iha'n't part, you little wicked rogue you.

[chucking his chin.]

Juf. That I will— I'll plead for the wedding as vi-

goroufly, as if I had an hundred guineas with a brief.

Suf. Well—but d'ye mind me? I don't like the

ftranger this fame 'Squire ufher'd here.

Juf. Not like her! why, fhe's a deviliih fine gill;—adad, the warm fparkling of her eyes catches one's

heart, as if it was made of tinder.

Suf Upon my word— a deviliih fine Girl—the

fparkling of her eyes!

Juf. Oh— I dont mean; that is—Oh, I would ra-

ther have one kind look of thine, fweet Mrs. Sukey
—

for t'other I dare not fquint at.

Suf. Hah! I believe you are a Coquet
—but how-

ever, I have certain reafons to wiih this beautiiul

Angel out of the houfe. I have obferved looks that

I don't like, between her and young Hai grave; and—
you comprehend me—whatever interrupts the mar-

riage, we are gone.

Juf I undcriland you; you may depend upon
me—let me fee, how fhall we manage to get her out of

Drummond's clutches?

Suf. That's your bufinefs : I fay, that mud be

done, and you muft do it.

Jnf. To be fu re, Mrs. Sufan, let me confider—

Suf. We muft have no qualms, Mr. juftice.

Juf. We will have none, but what your fmiles,

fweet Sukey, can difperfe 1 muft venture a little,

the tender pillions make one do anything. Omnia
I'incit amor, fay no more.

Suf. She ihall be fent packing.

Juf Have I not given you the word of a Magif-
trate? But come now, give me onekifs, you little dear,

cruel, foft, fweet, charming, baggage.

Suf. Oh, fye you wont't alk for wages before

you've done your work. [runs off.

Juf. Stop
—don't run fo fail don't run fo fart,

Huffy [following] [Exit.

T z SCENE
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SCENE, an Apartment.

Enter Mr. Drummond, and George.
Mr. D. T wifh I had known it before matters had

beer, carried fo far on a fubjedt of this nature no

woman can be affronted with impunity.
Geo. I am carlefs of her refentment— I will never

be her hufband nor hufband to any woman, but

her to whom I have given my vows.

Mr. D. Hah! have you carried your affair fo for-

ward?
Geo. Yes, Sir, I have made that enchanting Girl

the offer of my heart and hand, and tho' her delicacy
forbids her, while our families remain unknown to

each other, to give the aifent my heart aipires to—
yet fhe allows me to catch hopes, that 1 would not

forfeit to become mafterof the univerfe.

Mr. D. There's a little of the ardor of youth in

this the ardor of youth, George however, I

will not blame you, for twenty years ago, I might
have been tempted to enter the lids with you, myfelf.

Geo. I fhou'dfear lefs to meet a Hettor in the field

— in fuch a caufe the fury of Achilles would in-

spire me and I would bear off my lovely prize

from amidft the embattled phalanx.
Mr. D. Bravo— I like to fee a man romantic in

his love, and in his frier.dfhips the virtues of him

who is not an entheufiaft in thofe noble palfions, will

never have ftreogth to rife into fortitude, patriotifm,

and philanthropy but here comes your Father,

ii ave us.

Geo. May the fubjeQ infpire you with refiftlefs elo-

quence ! [Exit.

Enter Mr. Hargrave.
Mr. D. So, Mr. Hargrave.
Mr. H. So, Mr. Drummond—what, I guefs your

bufinefs.

Mr. D. I fuppofe you do, and I hope you are pre-

pared to hear me with temper.
Mr. H. You'll talk to no purpofe, for I am fixed,

and therefore the temper will iignify nothing.

Mr. D. Strange infatuation! why mutt George be

fa-
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facrificed to your ambition? furely it may be gratified
without tying bim to your Lady Dinah.

Mr. H. How?
Mr. D. By marrying her yourfelf

—which, till now,
I fuppofed to have been your defign, and that would
have been fufficiently prepofterous.
Mr. H. What! make me a fecond time the fhve of

hyfterics, longings, and vapours! no, no, I've got my
neck out of the noofe—catch it there again if you can

what, her Ladyfhip is not youthful enough, for

George, I fuppofe?
Mr. D. True; but a more forcible objection is the

difproportion in their minds— it would not be lefsrea-

fonable to expect a new element to be produced be-

tween earth and fire, than that felicity ihould be the

refult offucha marriage.
Mr. H. Plha, piha

—what, do you fuppofe the
• whole world has the fame idle notions about love
' and constancy, and fluff", that you have? D'ye
•

think, if George was to become a widower at five
• and twenty, he'd whine all his life for the lofs of his
•

deary ?

Mr. D. ' Not if his deary, as you call her, fhould
• be a Lady Dinah; and if you many him with no o-
•

ther view than to procure him a happy widowhood,
•

I admire the election you have made; but, if Jhe
• fhould be like my loft love, my fainted Harriet I

—
• my—oh! Hargrave

—
Mr\ H: • Come, come, I am very forry I have

• moved you fo, I did not mean to affect you—come,
•

give me your hand—'(bud, if a man has any thing
• to do with one of you fellows with your fine feelings,
'

he muft be as cautious as if he was carrying a can-
• die in a gunpowder barrel.

Mr. D. • 'Tis over, my friend; but when I can
hear my Harriet named, without giving my heart a

• fond regret for what I have loft—reproach me; for
' then I fhall deferve it.'

Mr.H. •

Well, well— it {hall be your own way;
• but come, let me convince you that you are wrong

in this bufinefs —'ibud ! I tell you it has been the

ftudy of my life to make George a great man. I

P 3 brought
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brought Lady Dinah here with no other defign, and

now, when I thought the matter was brought to bear,
when Lady Dinah had consented, and my Son, as I

fnppokd, eager for the wedding
—why 'tis- all a

flam !

Mr. D. My good friend—the motives from which

you would facrifice your fon's happinefs, appear to

me fo weak.

Mr. H. Weak! why, I tell you I have provided a

wife for George, who will make him, perhaps, one
of the fir ft men in the kingdom.

Mr. D. That is, (lie would make him a Court

Dangler, an attendant on Minifters levees one

whofe ambition is to be foftered with the cameleon
food of fmiles and nods, and who would receive a fa-

miliar fqueeze with as much rapture as the plaudits
of a nation—oh, ihame—to transform an independent

Englifh Gentleman into fuch a being!
Mr. H. Well, to cut the argument fhort—the bar-

gain is ftruck, and George ijiall marry Lady Dinah,
or neverhave an acre of my land, that's all.

Mr. D. And he lha!l never pcfTefs a rood of mine

if he does, \fuoalking about. ]

Mr. H. [a/hle] There, 1 thought twou'd come to

this: what a ihame is it for a man to be foobftinate !

but hold --faith, if fo, I may lofe more than I get

by the bargain he'll ftick to his word.
Enter Justice.

Juf. Tarn very much furprized, Mr. Drummond,
Sir that I can't be left alone in the clifcharge of my
magifterial duties, but muft be continually thwarted

by you.
Mr. D. This interruption, Mr. Juftice, is ill-timed,

and rather out of rule 1 cou'd wifh you had cho-
ien another opportunity.

Juf. No opportunity like the prefent— no time
Ikt: the prefent, Sir you've caufe, indeed, to be

difpleas'd with my not obferving rules, when you are

continually breaking the laws.

Mr. D. Ha, ha, ha! let us hear—what hen*rooft

robbery have ycu to lay to my charge now?

Juf Aye, Sir, you may think to turn it off with a

jcke,
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joke, if you pleafe
—but for all that, I can prove you

to be a bad member of fociety, for you counteract

the wife defigns of our legiflators, and obftruft the

operations of juuice yes, Sir, you do.

Mr. II. Don't be fo warm—what is this affair?

Juf. Whv, the poacher, whom we committed lafr,

night, Mr. Drummond has releafed, and given money
to his family How can we expect a due obfer-

vanceofour faws, when rafcals find encouragement
for breaking them? Shall Lords and Commons in their

wifdom affemble in parliament, to make laws about

hares and partridges, only to be laughed at? Oh, 'tis

abominable!

Mr. H. Very true; and let me tell you, Mr.

Drummond, it is very extraordinary that you will be

continually
Mr. D. Peace, ye men of juftice 1 have all

the regard to the laws of my country, which it is the

duty and intereft of every member of fociety to poffeis

If the man had been a poacher, he fhou'd not

have been protected by 'me the poor fellow found

the hare in his garden, which me had confiderably

injured.
Mr. H. Ho, ho—what, the rafcal juftifies himfelf!

an unqualified man gives reafons for deftroying a hare!

Zounds, if a gang of ruffians fhou'd burn my houfe,

wou'd you expect me to hear their reafons?

Juf Ah, there it works— Sufan's my own [aftde.]

there can be no reafons— if he had found her in

>.:s houfe, in his bed-chamber— in his bed, and offer'd

to touch her I'd profecute him for poaching.
Mr. D. Oh, blufli to avow fuch principles!

Mr. II.
•

Look'ee,.Mr. Drummond, though you
•

govern George with your whimfical notions, you
• ihaVt me. I forcfee how it will be as foon as I'm

gone my fences will be cut down my mea-
• dows turned into common—my. corn-fields laid open
• — my woods at the mercy of every man who car-
-

r';es an axe—and, oh— this is noble, this is great!

Mr. D. Indeed, 'tis ridiculous.

Mr. II.
•

I'll take care that property fha'n't fal! a
• fa-
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facrifice to fuch whimfies—I'll tye it up, I warrant
• me—and fo, Juftice, come along, [going- \

Mr. D. We were talking on a fubject, Mr. Har-

grave, of more importance, at prefent, than this j

and, I beg you'll hear me farther.

Mr. H. Enough has been faid already, Mr. Drum-
mond, or if not, I'll give you one anfwer for all, I fhail

never think myfelf obliged to ftudy the humour of a

man, who thinks in fuch cppofition to me; I have a

humour of mv own, which I am determined to grati-

fy, in feeing George a great man He ilia 1 1 mar-

ry Lady Dinah in two days; and all the fine reafoning
in the world, you will fee, has lets ftrength than my
refolution—'Sbud, if I can't have the willing obedi-

ence of a Son, I'll enjoy the prerogatives of a Father

Come along, Juftice. [Exit:

Juf. D'ye hear with what a fine firm tone he

fpeaks? This was only a political ftroke, to reftore

the balance of power.
Mr. D, Why don't you follow, Sir? [Exit Juftice.]

.

My fon fhall be a great Man! To fuch a vanity as

this, how many have been facrificed!- He fhail

be great
—The happinefs of love, the felicities that

flow from a fuitable union, his heart fhail be a ftran-

ger to—but he ihail convey my name, deck'd with ti-

tles, to pofterity, though, to purchafe thefe diftinCti-

ons, he lives a wretch—This is the filent language of

the heart, which we hold up to ourfelves as the voice

of Reafon and Prudence.
Enter Emily.

Mifs Morley! Why this penfive air?

Em. I am a little diftrefs'd, Sir—the delicacy of

the motive which induced you to place me here, I am •

perfectly fenfibleof—yet

Mr. D. Yet—what, my dear child?

Em. Do not think me capricious, if I entreat yon
to take me back to your own houfe, till my uncle ar-

rives—I cannot think ofremaining here.

Mr. D. Then 'tis as I hoped [affile..] What can

have difgufted you? come be frank; confider me as a

friend to whom von may fafely open your heart.

Em. Your gootjnefs, Sir, is excefiive- -Shall I con-
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fefs— the Lady who will foon have mod right here,

treats me unkindly.
Mr. D. That you can't wonder at—Be allured, I

will effectually defend you from her infults But do

you not pity poor George, for the fate his father de-

figns him?
Em. Yes— I do pity him.

Mr. D. If I dared, 1 would go ftill further— I

would hope, that, as his happinefs depends on you—
Em. Sir!

Mr D. Let me not alarm you, I am acquainted with

his pafinn, and wiih to know 'tis not difpleafing toyou.
Em. So circumftanced, Sir, what can I fay? He is

defigned to be the hufband of another.

Mr. D. It is enough
— I bind myfelftoyou from this

moment, and promife to effect your happinets. it

within the compafs of my abilities or fortune.

But, that I may know my tafk—favour me with the

key to your Uncle's character.

Em. My Uncle pcffefies a heart, Sir, that would do

him honour, if he would be guided by it'
—but unhap-

pily he has conceived an opinion that his temper is

too flexible—that he is too eafily perfuaded, and the

cconfequenceis, he'll never be perfuaded at all.

Mr. D. I am forry to hear that—a man who is ob-

flinatefrom/«c/^a miftake, muftbe inthemoft incurable

ftage of the diforder. However, we'll attack this

man of might his flexibility fhall be befieged, and
if it won't capitulate, we'll undermine it.

Em. Ah, Sir ! my Uncle is in a ftate of mind ill pre-

pared for yielding
—He returned from Spain with ea-

ger pleafure to his native country; but the difguft he

has conceived for the alteration of manners during his

abfence, has given him an impatience that you will

hardly be able to combat.
Mr. D. Take courage

— let me now lead you back
to your young companions

—I am obliged to be ab-

lent a fliort time but I'll watch over you, nnd, if

poflible lead you to happinefs. [Exit Drum. leading Em.
Enter Juftice [tipfey.

Juf.
• Where the devil does my clerk flay with

*
Burn! But I know I'm right

—
yes, yes. 'tis a clear

•

cafe.
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cafe. By the ftatute Anno Primo Caroli Secundum,
obtaining goods on falfe pretences, felony, with be-
nefit. ---hum, benefit. Now obtaining enterance into

houfes, upon falfe pretences, raufi be worfe, I have no
doubt but it amounts toa burglary, and that I fhall be
authorized to commit Ho! here they are? where
is my clerk and Burn? [Exit.

Enter Mr. Hargrave and Lady Dinah.
Mr. H. Aye, aye, here's a pretty bufinefs—bring-

ing this Girl into my houfenowis theconfequence ofMr.
Drummond's fine feelings

—he will never take myad-
vice but I'll fhew him who is beft qualified to fift

into an affair of this fort and yet / am a little puz-
zled a ftroler

Lady D. It is, doubtlefs, a fttange ftory, Mr. Har-
grave—and I beg that you will yourfelf queftion my
iervant concerning it.

Mr. H. Why, what can (lie mean what can
her defitm be?

Lady D. Toyou I fhou'd imagine her defign muft be

very obvious, though Mr. Drummond's penetration
was fo eafily eluded By affumingthe airs and man-
ners of a perfon of rank, {he doubtlefs expe&s to im-

pofe on the creduliiy of fome young heir, and to pro-
cure a jaunt to Scotland that Mr. Hargrave
I take to be her defign.

Mr. H. Hoh, ho, is it fo now I undevftand your
Ladyfhip, if your man can prove what he aflerts, be

affured, Madam, (lie fhall not ftay in my houfe ano-
ther moment'— I'll young heir the baggage.

Lady D. But confider, dear Mr. Hargrave, before

you take any ftep in this affair that 'tis impoffible
we may have been deceived, for 'tho my fervant a-

vows having been on the moft intimate terms with her,
he may be miltaken in her perfon, you know.

Har. Oh, Madam I fhall enquire into that— fhe

fhall pick up no young heirs here, I warrant her, I

ill a 1 1 fee into that immediately. [Going.
Enter juftice, leading in Jarvis by the button.

Juft. Here's the young man—the witnefs, I have

brought him up in order to his examination. Here,
do
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do you ftand there. In the firft place," [fettling bis

t'Jig]
in the firft place how old are you.

Har. Fiddle de de What lignifies how old heis?

Juft. Why yes it does, for if he is not of age
Har. PlTia, Piha—I'll examine him myfelf. How

long is it fince you left the ftroleis you were engaged
with?

Jar. It is about two years fince I had the honour of

being taken into my lady's iervice, and at that time I

left the company.
Har. And did you leave the young woman in the

company at that time?

Jar. I did Sir, and I have never feen her fince till

nov^.

Har. I am ftrangely puzzled
— I don't know what to

think

Juft. It is indeed a difficult cafe—a very difficult

Cafe 1 remember Burn in the chapter on Vagi arts.

Har. Pritby be filent, at this time you are not like-

ly to clear up matters at nil.

Juft. A Juftice befi'em! a filent Juftice \
a pretty

thing indeed, are we not the very mouth ot the law?

Har. What does your Ladlhip advife?

Lady D. I advife! 1 don't advife, Mr. Hargrave.

Juft. Why then, let the parties be confronted .

Har. Aye, let the parties be confronted.

Jar. Ay, ay, let us be confronted; if I once fpeak
to her, fhe'll be too much dafh'd to be able to deny
the charge.

Enter Servant.

Set . Did your honour call?

Har. Go and tell my daughter, that I defire fhe'll

bring her vifitant— the young Lady.

Jar. [JJide] Two glaffes of brandy, and tremble

yet
— I wifh I had fwallowed the third bumper.
Lady D. Now Mr. Hargrave it would be exceed-

ingly improper, that I mould be pre'fent at this inter-

view, fo I lhall rehre til! the affair is fettled. [Going.
Mr. H. 'Sbud, my Lady if you go, I'll go too, and

the Juflice may fettle it as well as he can.

Juf. Nay, ifyou are for that, I {hall be gone in a

crack 1 won't be left in the lurch—not I.

Lady
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Lady D. Blefs me! I am furprifed

—
only confider

what an imputation may be thrown on my character.

Enter Hatriet and Emily.
So—now 'tis determin'd.

Har. Robert inform'd us, Sir, that you requeued
our at r endance.

Mr. H. Yes, Harriet—I did fend Robert, 'tis about
an odd affair, I had rather—but I don't know—pray
Madam- \jo Emily] be fo kind to tell us if you
know any thing ot ihat perfcn [pointing to Jarvis.]

Em. No, Sir, I believe not I do not recoiled, I

may have feen him before.

Jar. Oh, Mifs Jenny, you don't recollect, what

you have forgot your old companion V. :!!iam Jarvis?
Em. 1 do not remember indeed trn.t I was ever ho-

nour'd with fuch a companion and the miftake

you have made of my name, convinces me that I ne-

ver was.

Jar. Pfha, pfha, this won't do kw-"ou was al-

ways a good aclrels, but behind the icenes, you
know, we ufed to come down from our ftilts, and talk

in our own proper perfons
—Why fure, you will not

pretend to 'orget our adventures at Coldcheiter, the

affair of the Blue Domino at Warwick nor the

plot which you ind Mrs Varnifh laid againft the ma-

nager at Beaco^field.

Har. Dear Sir, nothing is (o evident, as that the

man has miftaken this Lady for another perfon, I

hope you'll permit us to go without hearing any more

of his impertinence.
Mr. H. If he is miftaken; no excufes will be fufHci-

ent, I don't know what to fay, 'tis a perplexing bull -

nefs, but I wifh you [would be fo kind to anfwer

the man, Madam.
Em. Aftonifhment has kept me filent till now, Sir,

and I muft (till be fdent for I have not yet been

taught to make defences.

Enter George behind Jarvis.

Jar. Dear Madam, why furely you have not for-

got how often you have been my Juliet, and I your
Alexander.

Geo. Hark you, Sir, if you dare utter another word
to
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to that lady, I'll break every bone in your body, leave

the room, rairal, this inftant.

Mr. H. Y mare too hot, George, he mall (lay, and

fince things has gone fo far, I'll fifi thefWy to the bot-

tom—If the young gentlewoman is not what he re-

prefents her, me has nothing to fear, fpeuk bolcly
—

where did you laft fee thai Lady.

Juf. Aye, fpean boldly give her a few more

circumftances, perhaps fom*» of them may hit-

People en occafions of this fort have generally
ihort memories.

Geo. Surely, Sir, you cannot allow thefe horrid—
Mr. H. I do allow, Sir, and if you can't be filent,

leave the room.

Juf Yes, Sir, or elfe you will be commited for

contempt ofCourt. Now for your name, child, your
name and that of your family.

Em. The name of my family, demanded on fuch an

occalion, I think myfelf bound to conceal—my filence

en that fubjeel, hitherto arofe from a point ofdelica-

cy, that motive is now greatly ftrengthened, and I re-

fufe to difcover a name—which my imprudent con-

duel has difgraced.

'Juf. Ho, ho, pray let the lady be treated with re-

fpecl a perfon of eonfequence, (lands upon confti-

tutional ground
—a Patriot, I'll affure you, iherefufes

to anfwer interrogatories.
Geo. Sir, I cannot any longer be a filent witnefs of

thefe infults -Your prefence, Madam, fupports
that rafcal, or lie ihou'd feel the immediate effects of

my refentment.

Lady D. Tour refentment will be unneceffary Sir,

if he is not fupported by truth—I fhall take care that

he is properly punifh'd [Enter Servant.

Sir. A Gentleman in a coach and-fix enquires for

your honour—his name is Motley.
Em. Hah— 'tis my Uncle— I no longer dread his

prefence—now, Sir, you will be fatisiied concerning

my family.

[Exeunt Emily and Harriet.

G Mr.'
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Mr. H. [to Lady D.] Her Uncle—Heavens! Ma-
dam, what have we done! [Exit Hatgrave.
Lady D. Done! nothing madnefs! [afide.

Juf. So, To the niece of a man who keeps a
coach an-fix! we are got into a rong box here— fhe
• can be no Patriot, our Patriots dont ride in coaches
• and fix.

Geo. Stay Sir, we have not done with you yet, you
muft now exhibit another part in this fcene—what fays

your cracle Burn to fuch a fellow as this, Juftice?

Juf Ay, you rafcal 'tis now vour turn

thou art a villifier, a cheat, and an impoftor
— 'tis a

a downright confpiracy, the niece of a man who keeps
a coach and fix! whv, how doft think to efcape?

thou'lt cut a noble figure in the pillory, Mr.
" Alexander the Great."

Jar. Sir, your honours— I humbly crave pardon
for my miftake I cou'd have fworn the lady was my
old acquaintance, the likenefs is fo ftrong. But I

humblv afk pardon my lady!
>

Lady D. Expect no protection from me, I difcharge

you from my fervice from this moment. Thedilemma
into which you have deceived me excites my warmed
refentment.

Geo. Since your lady fhip gives him up, he has no o-

ther protection, Whofe there? [EnterJewant s] Secure

this fellow till I have leifure to enquire into the bottom
of the affair, he is only the Agent, I am convinced.

Jar. (afide.) Aye, Sir, but I am dumb—or we
ihall lofe the reward. I befeech your honour—'twas

all a miftake.

Geo. Take him away. [Exeunt fewants nxiithjar<vis .

Lady D. (afide.) Hah, ate you fufpicious, Sir! I

hope Sufan has not put me in this fellow's power, I

mult be fureof thnt. [Exit.

Juf. 'Tis a confpiracy that's certain—and will I be-

lieve, come under Serin Mag. for 'tis a moft fcanda-
• lous libel—but hold 'gad fo let me fee it

• cannot be a libel; 'tis a falfe ftory if it had been
• true— but I'll go home and confult Burn, and you
fhall know what he fays. Egad, it won't be amifs

to get out of tins Morley's way, [a/ide.] [Ex. Juftice.
1

. Ceo.
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Geo. Surely fhe muft have been privy to this fcan-

dalous plot, but 'tis no matter—my fate is as its crifis

Mr. Morley's arrival fixes it. At this moment my
fortitude forfakes me, and I tremble to meet the man
on whofe caprice depends, the valueof my exiftence.

A C T V.

SCENE, an Apartment.
Enter Mr. Morley and Emily.

Mo RLE Y.

A Pretty freak indeed! a pretty freak, in return

for the care and folicitude with which I have

watch'd over you, I have broke with the dottor for his

fliare in this romantic affair.

Em. I am much concerned, Sir that companion to

my fituation fhould have led that worthy man to take

any ftep that you can think unpardonable, but when
he found he could not move my refolution, he thought
it his duty to accommodate me with a retreat amongft
perfons of reputation.
Mor. Retreat! fo whilft T was condemning my fweet

innocent niece for ftubbornefs, wilfulnefs, and ingra-
titude, fiie was only gone to a retreat to fit under

elms, liftening to the cawing of rooks, and carve her

melancholy ftory on the young bark—Oh, homily E-

mily! you ought to be made repent of this retreat, as

you call it, as long as you live.
' Em. Indeed, Sir, I do repent.
• Mor. What's that? repent! my dear Emily, I

• am rejoiced to hear you fay fo, I knew yon was
'

always a good girl on the whole—come it ma'n't
° be a misfortune to you, I'll make Baldwin fwear, be-
'

fore the ceremony, that he'll never reproach.
* Em. Sir, I muft not deceive you, my repentance

'

does not concern Mr. Balwin—he is, pardon me,
"

Sir, my fentiments with regard to him, are ifpoffible
'

ftrengthen'd.
. Mor. Are they, fo, Miftrefs? then farewell to hu-

"

mourings, fince your fentiments-are fo ftrong, your
'

relolution cannot be weak 'twill enable you to

bear this dreaded fate with heroifm.

G 2 . Em.
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• Em. I am glad you can be fo fportive with my

'

unhappinefs, Sir, where you jeft with mifery, you
•

always defign to leiTen it.
'

• Mor. Aye, that won't do, the eafinefs of my
•

temper, Girl, has b. en my great misfortune. I ne-
• ver made a miftake in trade in my life, never, but
• have been perfuaded,zud liften'd to advice, till I have
• been half ruined but I'll be relolute now for

your fake.

•Em. Surely, Sir,

Mar. Aye, aye
—I underftand that fpeaking face,

• there is not a line in it, but calls me monfter, howe-

ver, madam, after your retreat, you can never ex-
'

pefttobe the wife of another— fo fnap Baldwin while
•

you can.
• Em. Oh, Sir, allow me to live fingle, I have no

' with for the married ftate fince he to whom my
• heart is devoted muft be the hufband of another.

Mor. • No willi for the married ftate! ha, ha, ha!
•

why 'tis the ultimate wifh of every woman's heart—
•

you all want Hufbands, from your doll to your
•

fpeftacles.
Em. • The perfon with whom one enters into fo

•

important an union fhou'd be at lead agreeable, or.
• Mor. What an age is this! Why huiTey, in the

•

days of your great Grand-mother, a girl on the point
•

of marriage had never dared to look above her lo-
•

ver's beard, and would have been a wife a week
• before fhe cou'd have told the colour of her huf-

band's eyes
— But, now; a girl of eighteen will

•
flare her fuitor confidently in the face, and, after

•

five minutes converfation, give an account of every
• feature and peculiarity, from his brow to his buc-
•

kle— But pray Madam, what is it in Baldwin now,
•

that fo particularly hits your fancy?
Em. His perfon is ungraceful, his manner alTuming

and his mind effeminate.

Mor. Very true—and is not this the difcription of

all the young men of the age? but he has five thouf-

anda year, that's not quite fo common a circumftance.
Come
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Gome, take the pencil again, lay on coarfer colours

or you won't convince me the picture's a bad one—
confidering the times.

Em. Hah!—how different is Mr. Hargrave! if I

could urge his merit [s.fide.~\ You have heard.rriy

objections 10 often, Sir, that the repaition can have
no weight but furely, I may urge my happinefs.

Mor. By all means, it (hall be confidered, therefore—
John order my. carriage up, we are going directly

tho' you don't deferve it—the very moment we reach

Grofvenor-ftreet, you (hall be tied faft to Baldwin,.
who is now waiting there with the parfon at his elbow
—and we'll this moment flep into the carriage, and

away as briikly, as if Cupid was our coachman
come now, don't put on that melancholy air, 'tis only
to turn the tables—fancy that 1 hate Baldwin

that you are driving to Scotland, and I purfuing you—
why the horfes will move fo (lowly, you'll be ready

to fvvear they don't gallop above three rood an hour.

Em. I. entreat, you, Sir, ftay, at lead, till to-

morrow. Oh, where is Mr. Drummond? \_afide.\

Mor. Not a moment.
Em. You have not yet feen Mr. Drummond, to

whom I am fo much obliged.
Mor. 1 have made enquiries, and have heard a ve-

ry extraordinary character of Mr. Drummond; wc
can make him acknowledge by letter—and you may
fend him gloves. I. know your defign, you hope he

will be able to talk me out of my refolution, and per-

haps, I may be a little afraid of it myfelf, and fo to

avoid that danger, w-e'll go directly.

Em. 'Tis folate, Sir, and the night is dark, [afttie.

Yet why fliould I wiih to (lay here?

Mor. No more tiifling
—conduct me to the fimily,

that we may take leave. If you complain of this a,s

an act of tyranny
—be comforted, Child, 'tis the latt

you'll experience from me—my authority will expire
with the night, and to morrow morning it fliall be

my dear niece Baldwin's mofc humble feivant.

[Exeunt.
G 3 ,

En
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Enter George and Sir Charles.

Geo. What, refufe me your afllftance in fuch an
hour— talk to me of prudence in a moment when J

mull be mad, if I am human! yes, be prudent, Sir,

be prudent, the man who can be difcreet when his

friend's happinefs is at (lake, may gain the approbati-
on of his own heart, but mine renounces him
Where can Mr. Drummond be?

Sir Cb. I am at your command in every thing, I

afk you only to reflecl:.

< Geo. Yes, I do reflecl, that in a few hours fhe will

be irrecoverably another's, loft to me for ever—un-

feeling brute! to facrifice fuch a woman to a man whom
ilie defpifes!

Sir Cb. What then is your refolution?
Geo. There is but one way—fhe hangs on the

point of a precipice, from which if I don't (hatch her
in an inftant nothing can retrieve her. We will fol-

low the carriage on horfeback; let your chaife attend

us with our (ervants—I'll force her from this tyrant
Uncle, carry her inftantly to Dover, and in a few

hours, breathe out my foul at lie r feet— in iweet fe-

curity in France.

Sir Cb. Confidering your plan is an impromptu, I

admire its confiftency, but my dear George, have you
weighed all its confequences?

—
your Father

Geo. Will perhaps difmherit me— be it fo, I have
fix hundred a year independant of his will, and fix

hundred a year with Emily Morly
—

kingdoms! em-

pires! paradife!
SirCh. But are you certain (lie will partake it

• with you?
Geo. No but fuppofing the worft— I fhall at

•
leaft, have had the happinefs to preferve her from

• a fate lhe dreads, for the reft I will truft to time and
'

my ardent paffion.
• Sir Cb. Pity the days of chivalry are over, or

• what applaufe might'ft thou not expert
— adven-

trous night!
- Gu. Come, we have rtot a moment to lofe, let us

get
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get our people ready to follow, the inftant the carri-

age fets out.

Sir Ch. But, George, George—I'll not accompany
you a ftep, after the lady is in your protection, for if

your Father fhou'd furmife that I have any hand in

the elopement I can hope for no fuccefs, when I alk

him for my charming Harriet.

Geo. Agreed
— let me have your chaife, and leave

me to my fortune, I will not endeanger your happi-
nefs, this key will let you in at the garden-door, you
may give fifty reafons for your ihort abfence. Now,
Cupid, Venus, Jove and Juno, leap into your chari-

ots, and defcend to our afllftance.

[Exeunt Sir Charles and George.
Enter Lady Dinah.

Lady D. She's gone, and my alarms are at an end

'tis plain I had never the leaft foundation for my
fears what pafs'd in the garden was mere gallan-

try, and the effects of her art; he fuffered her Uncle to

carry her off with an indifference that tranfports me.

How weak have I been, to allow my credulity to be

impofed on by their fuggeftions, and my temper ruffled

at a time when 'twas of fo much importance to me to

have been ferene!

Enter S us a h .

Sufan. Oh, my Lady, file's gone
—the delightful

obtlinacy of the old Uncle- It is well Mr. Drum-
mond was not here 1 was a fraid

Lady D. Your joy wears a very familiar- afpecl—
1 know fhe's gone.

Sufan. I beg pardon, my Lady 1 thought I

might congratulate your Ladyfhip on her being carri-

ed off— I was terribly afraid -

Lady D: Yes, you have had mod extraordinary
fears on the occafion. You ought to have known,
that the man whom I had receiv'd as my Lover, could,

never have felt any thing like a ferious paffion for fuch
a

girl as that.

Suf. So, fo, fo! how foon our fpirits are got up?

[vjide )
I am fure, my Lady,, 'twas not I who occa-

sioned
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fioned the interview in the garden to-day, that Co en-

raged you, and confirmed your fears—you was ready
enough then to believe all that was faid againfther.
Lady D. How dare you reproach me with the er-

rors which you led me into? 'twas your fears I was
. govern'd by, and not my own; and your ridiculous,

plot was as abfurd as your fears.

Suf. As to the plot, my Lady, I am fure 'twas a

good one, and would have fent her packing, if the

Uncle hadn't come 'twasn't our. fault he came—
We have had the fame trouble, and— fervice is no

inheritance, and I hope your Ladyfliip will confi?

der

Lady D. How dare you think of a reward for fuch

conduct? It you obtain my pardon, you ought to be-

highly gratified leave me., Infolent, this moment.

Suf [muttering.] Ha! and dare you ufe me in this

manner? Iainglad you have betrayed yourfelf in time,
when 1 caa take a fevere revenge? [a/ide.] [Ex. Suf,

Lady D. I have gone too far Now muft I court

my feivant, to forget the. refentmeut which her im-

pertinence occafioned Well, 'tis but for a fhoit

time the. marriage over, and I have done with her

I mu ft retire to my apartment, to recover my
•

compofure: perhaps he'll vifit me there—but not to
• talk of veneration and refpecl again

—Oh! I'lltor-
• inent him for.that. Nothing gives a Woman fo fine
• an opportunity of plaguing her I.over, .as an atfec-
• tation off jealoufy: it the feels it, fh-e's his Slave;,
•

but, whilft lrie afteds it—his Tyrant.

[Exit.
Enter Bella and, Harriet.

Har. How very unfortunate, that Mr. Drummond
is abfent!—he would have oppofed the reafoning of

Lady Dinah, and prevent their departure
— Sure, ne-

ver any thing was fo cruel.

Bel. Oh, there's no bearing it Your Father is

quite a manageable being, compared to this odd, pro-

voking mortal, whofe imagined flexibility bafhVs art,

reafon, and every thing,
Har.
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Har. Never mail! forget the look, wild, yet com-

pofed
—

agonized tho' calm, which me gave me, as

her Uncle led her out. Her Lover niuft pofTefs

ftrange fentiments, to refolve to marry her, in fpite of

her averfion.

Bel. Sentiments! my dear—why he's a modern

fine Gentleman; there is nothing he's fo much afraid

of as a fond Wife—If I was Mifs Morley, I'd affe& a

molt formidable fondnels, and ten to one but fhe'd

get rid of him.

Har. I wonder where Sir Charles is he pafs'd
me in the hall, and faid in a haity manner, he muft

tear hiinfelf from me for half an hour.

Bel. I wonder rather where your brother is———
but the heart of a woman in love, is as unnatural as

the oftrich's; it is no longer alive to any fentiment

but one, and the tendered connexions are abforbed in

its paffion.
Har. I hope it is not in your own heart, you find

this piclureof love.

Enter Sir Ch a rl es.

Bel. Oh here's one of our truants, but wbere's

the other? poor George, I fuppofe, is binding his

brow with willows.

Sir Ch. That's not George's ftyle in love—he has

too much fpirit to crofs his arms, and talk to his lha-

dow, when he may employ his hours to more advan-

tage at the feet of a fair Lady.
Bel. What do you mean?
Har. Where is my Brother?

Sir Cb. On the road to France.

Both. France!
Sir Cb. Unlefs Mr. Morley has as much valour as

obfttnacy
—for George has purfued him, and, by this

time, I dare fwear has gained poffeflion of his

Niece.

Bel. Oh! howl doat on his Knight-errantry!
commend me to a lover, who, inftead of patiently

fubmitting to the circumrtances that feparate him
from the objett of his palfion, boldly takes the reins

of
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cf Fortune in his own hands, and governs the acci-
dents which he can't avoid.

Har. How can you praifefuch a 'daring conduct?
I tremble tor the confluences!

Sir Ch. What confequences, Madam, can he

dread, who fnatches the woman he loves from the

arms of the man flie hates?

Enter Servant.
Ser. My Mafter, Sir, is returned—the Lady faint-

ed in the chaife, and he has carried her to Mr. Drum-
mond's.

Ch. The devil!—is at home?
Ser. No, Sir—and Mr. Morley is come back too—

he drove thro' the gates this minute.
Bel. Nay, then George will lofe her at laft—he

was a fool for not purfuing his route.

Sir Ch. He has no chance now, but thro' Mr.

Drummond; and what can he hope? Mr. Diummond
has oniy reafon on his fide, and the paffions of three
to combat.

Bel. Ay, here he comes—and Mr. Hargrave, as

loud as his huntfman.
Har. Let us fly to the parlour, and then we can

fend
intelligence of what pafTes to George.

[Exeunt,
Enter Mr. Morley and Mr. Hargrave.

Mr. H. Yes, yes, 'tis fa£t— matter of fact, upon
my honour— Your Son was the perfon who took her

out of the coach.

Mr. H. Sir, it is impoffible! ha, ha, ha! my Son!

why, he's under engagements that wou'd make it

madnefs.
Mr. M. Then, Sir, you may depend upon it, the

fit is on him now, for he clapt Emily into a chaife,

whilft an impudent puppy faften'd on me—egad!

twenty years ago I'd have given him fauce to his

Cornifh hug
—I could not difcern his face—but t'o-

ther I'll fwear to.

Mr. H. George! look for George there! I'll con-

vince you, Sir, inftantly ha, ha!

Mr,
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Enter Harriet.

Mr. H. Where's George?
Har. Sir. roy Brother is at Mr. Drummond's.
Mr. H There! I knew it could not be him,

though y a would not be perfuaded.
Mr. M. What a plague! you can't perfuade me

out of my fenfes Your Son, I aver, took her out

of the coach—with her own confent, no doubt, and
on an honourable deiign, without doubt—Sir, I give

you joy of your daughter.
Mr. H. Ir it is on an honourable defign, they may

live on their honour, or ftarve with it—not a fingle
fous mall they have of me—but I won't yet believe

my George cou'd be fuch a fool.

Mr. M. Fool ! Sir The man who loves E-

mily gives no fuch proof of "o'Ay neither hut

fhe ihall be punifhed for hers 'twas a con-

certed affair, 1 fee i' plainly, ail agreed upon- -but

fhe fhall repent.
Mr. H. Your refentment, Sir, is extraordinary

—I

muft tell you that my S^n's anceftry, or the eitate to

which he is heir— if he has not forfeited by his dif-

obedience, are not objects for the contempt of any
man.

Mr. M. Veiy likely, Sir, but they are objetts to

which I fhall never be reconciled What! have
I been toiling thefe thirty years in Spain, to make my
Niece a match for any man in England to have
her fortune fettled by an adventure in a poft-chaife,

an evening's frolick for a young fpark, who had no-

thing to do but pufli the old fellow into a corner,
and whilk off with the girl? Sir, if there was not ano-

ther man in the kingdom, your Son fhou'd not have

my confent to marry Emily.
Mr. H. And if there was not another woman in

England, I'd fuffer the name of Hargrave to be an-

nihilated, rather than he fliould be hufband to ynuv
Niece [Hargrove and Morley walk a bout the Stage

difordered. ]

Enter
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Enter Mr. Drummond.

Mr. D. Gone ! her Uncle arrived, and the a-

imablegirl gone— What infatuation, Mr. Hargrave,
coulo fender you fo blind to the happinefs that await-
ed your family? I'll follow this obdurate man
while's George? look for George there; he ilia 1 1

heat reafon.

Mr. H. There, Sir; that's the perfon to whom
you rauft addrefs your complaints.
Mr. D. Unfortunate! I have made difcoveries that

muft have fhalcen even your prejudicts [to Mr. Har-

grave] but this Uncle! furely, my dear Harriet, you
fnighl have pievailed.
Har Sir, this gentleman is Mr. Morley Mr.

Drummond, Sir.

Mr. D. Hah! I beg pardon, Sir. I am rejoiced to
fee you; I underftood you were gone.
Mr M. I was gone, Sir; but I was robb'd of my

niece on the road; fne was taken out of my coach and
carried off, which forced me to return.

Mr. D. Carried off!

Mr. H. Aye, Sir, carried off by George, whom you
have trained to fuch a knowledge of his duty.
Mr. M. Stopt on the King's highway, Sir, by the

fiery youth, and my Niece dragg'd from my fide.

Mr. D. Admirable!

Mr. H. What's this right too? By Heaven, it is not
to be borne.

Mr. D. Where are they?
Har. At your houfe, Sir

- Mr. M. What a country am I fallen into! can a

perfon of your age and character approve of fo rafh

Jj and daring
Mr. H. Let George do what he will, he's fure of

his approbation.
Mr. D. Gentlemen, if you are fure Mifs Morley

is at my houfe, I am patience itfelf, lhe is too rich a

prize to be gained without fonie warfare.

Mr. M. Sir I am refolved to

Enter
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Enter Lady Dinah.

[Exit Harriet frighten'd.

Lady T>. So Mr. Hargrave ! fo Sir! what, your
Son—this new infult deprives me of utterance—but

your Son what is the reafon of this complicated

outrage?
Mr. H. My dear Lady Dinah, I am as much en-

raged as you can be but he fhall fulfill his engage-
ments, depend on it, he fhall.

Mr. M. Engagements! what the young gen-
tleman was engaged too! a very fine youth! upon my
word.

Lady D. [to Mr. Hargrave] Your honour i9 con-

cerned Sir—and if I was fure he was drawn in by the

girl's art, and that he was convinced of the impropri-

ety
Mr. M. Drawn in by the girl's art ! whatever

caufe I may have to be offended with my Niece's con-

duel, Madam, no perfon (hall fpeak of her with con-

tempt in my prefence 1 prefume this Gentleman's
fbn was engaged to your daughter, but that is not a
fufficient reafon for

Lady D. Daughter | Impertinent • No, Sir, 'twas

to me that he was engaged—and, but for the arts of

your Niece

Mr. M. To you « A matrimonial negotiation
between that young fellow and you! Nay then

'fore George, I don'c wonder at your ill-temper
—A

difappointmentin love at your time of life muft be the

devil.

Lady D. Mr. Hargrave do you fuffer me to be thus

infulted?

Mr. H. Why, my Lady, we muft bear fomething
from this Gentleman—the miftake we made about his

Niece, was a very ugly bufinefs.

Mr. D. I entreat you, Madam, to retire from
a Family, to whom if you fuffer me to explain

niyfelf

Lady D. What new infolence is this?

Mr. D. I would fpare you my Lady, but you will

not fpare yourfelf
— Bluih then, whilft I accufe you

of entering into a bafe league with your fervants to

H. Waft'
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blaft the reputation of an amiable young Lady,
and drive hei from the protection of Mr, Hargrave's
family.

hh. H. What I a league with her Servants?

[afide.}

Lady D. And how dare you accufe me of this

Am I to anfwer for the conduct ofmyfer-
vants.

Mr. D. The 'villainy of your fervants is the

confequence of thofe principles with which you
have poifen'd their minds. Robb'd of their

religion',-

they were left without l'upport againil tempta-
tions to which you, Madam, have telt, Philofophy
oppofes its fhield in vain.

Lady D. '
I feel his fupcriority to my inmoft

•
foul but he mail not fee his triumph [afide']

'
It is your virtue which prompts you to load

• me with injuries } to induce Mr. Hargrave
• to break through every tie of honour—through the
• mod facred engagements !

Mr. D. '

I have juft heard thefe terms, near-
•

ly
as much proitituted by your fervants, who

•

reproach you with not keeping your engage-
• ments to them

Lady D. Ha! ami then betrayed?

(afide.)
Enter George, leading Emily.

Geo. Mifs Morley, Sir, command me to lead her

to you
— I cannot afk ycu to pardon a raihnefs, of

which I do not repent.
Mr. H. Then I mall make you I fancy.

Mr. M. Ha—did you really wifh to return to me?
Em- I left Mr. Drummond's Sir, the moment I

knew you were here.

Mr. M. That's a good girl
—I'll remember it.

Come, child the coach is at the door, and we mull

inakeipeed to retrieve our loft time. But have a care

young gentleman, tho' I have pardoned your extrava-

gance once, a fecond attempt ihall find me prepared
tor.your reception.
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Geo. If Mifs Morley confents to go with you, Sir,

you have no fecond attempt to fear. Butfmce this

moment is the crifis of our fate, thus I entreat you

(kneeling)
—you to whom I have fworn eternal love,

to become my wife. Confent my charming Emily,
and every moment of my future life, fliall thank

you.
Mr. M. So, fo, fo. 1
Mr. H. What, without my leave? WAll together.

Lady D. Amazing! 3
Em. At fuch a moment as this, meanly to difguifc

my fentiments would be unworthy of the woman,
to whom you offer fuch a facrifice obtain the

confent of thofe who have a right to difpofe
of us, and I'll give you my hand at the altar.

Mr. M. That you will not, my frank Madam—
fo no more ceremony, but away.

(feizing her arm, anJ going off)

Mr. D. And will you go, impenetrable man—1

havedifcovered, Sir, that your Niece is the daughter
of Major Morley, who was oneof the earlieft friends

of my youth—He would not have borne the diftrefs

fhe now endures 1 will be a father to his orphan
Emily, and enfure the felicity of two children, on the

point of being facrificed to the ambition and avarice
of thofe, on whofe hearts nature has graven duties,
which they wilfully mifpel.

Lady D. What. Sir are you not content with the

infults you have offered to me and Mr Hargrave, but

you mud interfere with this gentleman in the difpofal
of his Niece.

Mr. M. What right have you, Sir, to difpofe of
our Children?

Mr. H. Aye, very true, you don't know how to

value the authority of a parent.
Drum. Miftaken Men! Into what an abyfs of mife-

ry perhaps of guile, wou'd you plunge them!—
they claim from you happinefs, and you with-ho!d it,

they fliull receive it; I will fettle the jointur'd land of Ha-
H z riet
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net on Mifs Morley, and George fliall now partake
that fortune to which I have already made him heir.

Mr. H. Ay, there's no flopping him—what can
thefe fervants have told him that makes him fo warm?

Egad I'll hear their tale.

[Exit, unperceived by Lady Dinah. ]

Mr. M. Why, Sir, this is extraordinary friendfliip
indeed! ^ttle jointur'd lands—I am glad Brother Tom
had pruu^nce enough to form fuch a connexion, 'twas

feldom he minded the main chance—Honour and a

greafy knapfack, running about after ragged colours,
inflead

Mr. D. Sir, / haveferved, and I love the profef-
fion. The armv is not mote the fchool of ho-

nour than of philofophy
—A true foldier is a citizen

of the world ; he confider's every man ofhonour as

his brother, and the urbanity of his heart gains his

Country fubjefts, whilft his fvvord only vanquifhes
her foes.

Mr. M. Nay, if you have all this romance, I don't

wonder at your propofal
—however tho' your join-

ture lands might have been necaffary for Major Mor-

ley's daughter My Niece, Sir, if fhe marries

with my confent, mail be obliged to no man for

a fortune.

Lady D. The infolence of making me wrtnefs to

this is infuppoi table—Is this you, Sir, who this very

morning paid your vows to me?
Geo. Pardon, Madam, the error of this morning;

I imagined myfeJf paying my devoirs to a Lady
who was to become my Mother.

Lady D. Your Mother? Sir your Mother'—
Mr. Hargrave ha, where is Mr. Hargrave?

Enter Mr. Hargrave.
Mr. H. I am here my Lady

—and have juft heard

a tale of fo attrocious a nature from your fervants—
that I wou'd not, for half my eftate, fuchanaftair

ihou'd have happened in my family.

Lady D. And can vou believe the malicious tale?

Mr.
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Mr. H. Indeed I do.

Lady D. Mr. Drummond's arts have then fuc-

ceeded.

Mr. H. Your arts have not fucceeded, my Lady,
and you have no chance for a hufband now, I be-

lieve, unlefs you prevail on George to run off

v/ithyou.

Lady D. Infolent wretches!—order my chaife, I

will net ftay another moment under this roof—when

perfons ofmy rank, thus cendefcend to mix with Ple-

beians, like the Phcenix which fometimes appear above

the ken of common birds, they are flared at, geered
and hooted, till they are forced to afcend again to

their proper region, to efcape the flouts of—igno-
rance and envy.

[Exit.]
Mr. M. Well faid, a rare fpirit, faith, I fee La-

dies of quality have their privileges too. \_As La-

dy D. goes off, Geo. fixes bis eye on bis Father, and

points after ber.]
Mr. H.

(catching George's band.) My dear Boy,
I believe we were wrong here—and I am heartily glad
we have efcaped

—but I fuppofe you'll forget it when
I tell you I have no objection to y?ur endeavouring to

prevail on this gentleman
—

Geo. Nothing, dear Sir, can prevent my feelii^
the moft unbounded gratitude for the permiffion

—now

may I hope, Sir—
Mr. M. Hope, Sir! Upon my word I don't know

what to fay, you have foniehow contrived to carry
matters to fuch a length

— that atking my confent is

become a matter of form.
Mr. H. Upon my foul, I begin to find out, that in

fome cafes one's children mould lead.—Come, Sir,

do keep me in contenance, that I mayn't think I yield-
ed too foon.

Mr. D. Your confent, Sir, is all we want, to be-
come a very joyous circle—let us prevail on you to

permit your beloved Emily to receive the addrelTes of

my Godfon, and you will many happy years hence

recollett
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recoiled his holdnefs on the road, as the mod Fortu-

nate re umer of your life: you fhall come and live

amo s, and we'll reconcile you to your native
c r

aotwithftanding our ideas of the degeneracy
times, we /hall find room enough to act virtu-

ally, ami to enjoy in England, more fecurely than
in any other country in the world, the rewards of
virtue.

Mr. M. Sir, I like you
—

promife me your friend-

iliip— and you fhall difpofe of my Niece.

Mr. D. I accept the condition with pleafure.
Mr. M. There it is now, this is always the way—

perfuaded out of every refolution—a perfect proverb
for

flexibility.

Geo. Oh, Sir, permit me
Mr. M. Nay, no extacies—Emily diflikes you now

you've got me on your fide. What fay you? [to Em.]
don't you begin to feel your ufual reluctance?

Em. The proof I have given of my fentiments, Sir,

admits of no difguife
—

or, if difguife were necefiary,
I could not affunie it.

Geo. Enchanting franknefs! my heart, my life mud
thank you for this goodnefs. But what fhall I fay
to you

—
[to Drummond] to you, Sir, to whom I al-

ready owe more than—
Mr. D. To me you owe nothing

—the heart,

George, muft have fome attachments Mine has

for many years been center'd in you If I have

ftruggled for your happinefs
—'twas to gratify myfelf.

Geo. Oh, Sir? why will you continually give me
fuch feelings, and yet refufe them utterance? Sey-
mour, behold the happieft of merit

Sir Cha. May your blifs, my dear George, be as

permanent as 'tis great.
—

[To Hargrwue'] Allow me,

Sir, to feize this propitious moment to afk your con-

fent to a fecond union Permit me to entreat Mifs

Hargrave for her hand, and I'll prove George a vain

boafter, when he calls himfelf the happieft of men.
Har. Why, Sir Charles you have chofen a very-

lucky moment—but there's no moment in which I

fhould
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Should not have heard this requeft with pleafure.

Why Harriet if we may believe your eyes,

you are not very angry with Sir Charles for this

requeft.
Har. A requeft, Sir, which gives you Co much

pleafure ought not to give your Harriet pain.
Bel. Lord! you look fo infulting with your happi-

nefs, and feeni to think I make fuch an awkward
figure amongft you

—but here— [taking a letter from
her pocket} this informs me that a certain

perfon
—

Geo. Of the name of Belville—
Bel. Be quiet————is landed at Dover, and

porting here—with all the faucy confidence our en-

gagements inlpire him with.

Mr. D. Say you fo?—then we'll have the three

weddings celebrated on thefame day.
Bel. Oh mercy! 1 won't hear of it Love,

one might manage that perhaps
—but honour, obey—

'tis ftrange the Ladies had never intereft enough to get
this ungallant form mended.

Mr. D. The marriage vow, my dear Bella, was

wifely framed forcommon apprehenfions
—Love teach-

es a train of duties that no vow can reach—that re-

fined minds only can perceive—but which they pay
with the mod delighted attention. You are now
entering on this ftate—may You and You (to Bella

ftgnificantly) and You (to the audience) poffefs the

blifsful envied lot of—Married Lovers!

FINIS.
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